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Introduction 

A collection of specimens of 528 species of ferns and seed plants and a 
few lower plants was made at Jornada Experimental Range in southern New 
Mexico by various members of the Forest Service during the twenty-five year 
period from 1915 to 1939. This local herbarium serves as a basis for an analy
sis of the flora and vegetation of this representative semidesert area and has 
contributed several interesting State records and range extensions. 

Jornada Experimental Range is located in northeastern Dona Ana County 
with headquarters 23 miles north of Las Cruces. Occupying 302 square miles 
(193,394 acres), it is the largest experimental range in the United States. It 
lies at the southern end of Jornada del Muerto, a plain having a north-south 
extent of more than 100 miles. 

The Spanish name Jornada del Muerto means "the day's journey of the 
dead man," but is sometimes translated also as "journey of deJth." According 
to Wislizenus (1848), the name refers to an old tradition that the first person 
who attempted to cross the plain in one day perished_ At this point the banks 
of Rio Grande becom~ so rough and mountainous that early travelers going 
north to Santa Fe were forced to leave them and journey across the desolate, 
waterless plain a distance of 90 miles. 

It may be of interest to quote portions of an early, somewhat poetic, 

J Forest Service. United States Department of Agriculture, Washington, D_ C 
Jornada Experimental Range is a branch of the Southwestern Forest and Range Experi
ment Station, which is maintained by the Forest Service. United States Department of 
Agriculture, for the States of Arizona, New Mexico. and west Texas. with headquarters 
al Tucson. Arizona. 
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description of Jornada del Muerto by Mrs. Susan E. Wallace (1888, pp. 140
141, 143), wife of Gen. L~w Wallace, the territorial governor: 

Near the southern boundary of New Mexico the Spanish explorers were opposed 
by a barrier of all on earth most to be dreaded-a shadeless, waterless plateau, nearly 
one hundred miles long, from five to thirty miles wide, resembling the steppes of northern 
Asia. 

The portion I speak of appears to have served its time, worn out, been dispeopled 
and forgollen. The grass is low and mossy. with a perishing look-the shrubs, soapweed. 
and bony cactus writhing like some grisly skeleton; the very stones are like the scoria of 
a furnace. You vainly look for the Right of a bird, such as cheered the eyes of Thalaba 
in the desert; no bee nor Oy hums in the empty air; and, save the lizard (the genius of 
desolation) and horn frog, there is no breath of living thing. 

... Standing on the edge of the measureless waste, which is trackless as water, the 
hrst explorers might ask: "What is this strange ocean of sand. with its still!'ess more 
awful than any sea?" 

.... Friendly showers fall there two months in the year, and, instead of storms of 
rain. in spring it is burned by those of dust and sand. 

The spot I am trying to describe is the battleground of the elements. In winter it 
is made fearful by raging storms of wind and snow.... 

In our times many a party cut off and many a traveler murdered makes good the 
name it bears. given by the first white men who dared its perils: ]ornada .lei lvluerto
"Journey of Death." 

Commenting on Mrs. Walbce's description, Keyes (1905) stated that this 
area was considered waterless because no water appe.1red on the surface. He 
added that while abundant water lay at comparatively shallow depths, no 
travelers took the trouble to dig wells during nearly 350 years. 

Bailey (1913) attributed the origin of the name to the death from thirst 
of the Spanish refugees retreating southward in 1680. He noted that in 1867 
Gen_ H. C. Merriam marched his infantry down this plain with only so much 
'ovater as the men could carry in their canteens, covering the distance in three 
night marches with no great suffering or dan'ger. Since that time the area has 
become occupied by cattle ranches with windmills supplying that vital resource, 
water. At the experimental range, water is found at depths between 300 and 
350 feet. 

The physiography, climate, and vegetation of Jornada Experimental Range 
will be reviewed briefly as a background for discussion of the flora. Three
fourths of the experimental range is within the plain of Jornada del Muerto_ 
This portion is 10 to 20 miles east of Rio Grande, has an elevation of 4,000 
to 4,600 feet, and is in the semidesert (Lower Sonoran) zone. The plain is an 
erosion surface formed by lateral planation and has no permanent water except 
wells and tanks. lL is composed of unconsolidated sands, clay or adobe, and 
gravel of Pliocene age. The eastern quarter of the range consists of foothills 
and western slopes of the San Andres Mountains, which are composed chiefly 
of upper Paleozoic (Pennsylvanian) limestone with some sandstone and shale 
and which were uplifted at the close of the Tertiary. The mountains, which 
have a few springs, extend from the semidesert zone into the woodland (Upper 
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Sonoran) zone, reaching their maximum elevation of 8,000 feet on San 
Andreas Peak, just outside the east boundary. Their higher surfaces consist 
only of a westem slope of bare limestone and a precipitous eastem wall. The 
Dona Ana Mount~ins, where a few of the plants were collected, are located at 
the southwestern edge of the Jomada Range and at one time were partly 
included within its boundaries. These smaller mountains consist of extrusive 
and intrusive igneous rocks. An account of the geology of Dona Ana County 
has been prepared by Dunham (1935). 

The semiarid climate is characterized by the low precipitation, low humid
ity, hot summers, mild winters, and great daily range in temperature. Annual 
precipitation averages only 8.97 inches on the plain at range headquarters, 
elevation 4,150 feet, ;"Ind 12.61 inches in the foothills ;"It Ropes Spring, eleva
tion 5,600 feet. About h~lf the rainfall occurs during the summer growing 
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season, July, August, and September, and the remainder is fairly evenly distrib
uted over the other months of the year. At headquarters annual average tem
perature is 56.3 G F. and the £rostless period averages 172 days. Evaporation 
from an open pan is very great, about 10 times the precipitation. 

The vegetation of Jornada Expenmental Range, which has been described 
by Jardine and Forsling (1922), Campbell (1929a, 1931, 1938), and oth('rs, 
is mainly of semidesert shrub and grassland types of the Lower Soronan zone. 
Vegetation maps of the area, excluding the mountain part were published by 
Jardine and Hurtt (1917, Fig. 2) and by Jardine and Forsling (1922, Fig. 1). 
Dominant species of vegetation types characterized by shrubs on the pLain are 
honey mesquite (Prosopis jrAliflora var. glalldulosa) , broom snakeweed (GlItier
,-czia sarothrae) , and soaptree yucca (Yucca elata) on sandy soils and sandhilis; 
Coville creosotebush (Larrea tridentata) on gravelly slopes; and American 
tarbush or "blackbrush" (Flourellsia emma) on adobe. The dominant species 
of grassland types are black grama (Bouteloua eriopoda) on sands and tobosa 
(Hilaria mutica) and burrograss (Scleropogoll breyifolius) on clay or adobe 
flats. Because of difference in topography and soils, the foothills have a more 
nried vegetation than the plain. 

On the higher foothills and San Andres Mountains the shrub veget;"ltion 
is of types dominated by Wright mountain-mahogany (Cerocarpus breyi
florus), Wheeler soto! (Dasyli,-ioll 'wheeleri), and skeleton goldeneye (Vigui
era stelloloba). and the woodland types :1re those characterized by pinyon 
(Pinus edulis) and one-seed juniper (Juniperus monospe,-ma). A few rock 
plant species of the ponderosa pine (Transition) zone are represented at the 
summit of San Andres Peak. 

Jornada Plant Collections 

The work of the early botanical collectors in New Mexico has been sum
marized by Standley (191Oa; 191Ob). Blake and Atwood (1942) have listed 
the general and local floras of the State. 

According to Standley (191Oa), the first botanist to visit the interesting 
Jornada del Muerto was Adolf Wislizenus, who accompanied Colonel Doni
phan's expedition of the Mexican War to northern Chihuahua in 1846-47. 
Wislizenus traveled the length of thls plain during the first few days of August 
1846, while en route southward from Santa Fe, and collected here the type 
specimens of several new species. Engelmann (\X1islizenus, 1848), who m'lde 
the determinations, remarked that "the famous desert, the Jornada del Muerto, 
furnished, as was to be expected, its quota of interesting plants." Those of the 
new species described from Wislizenus' specimens that have become best known 
include Wislizenus spectacle-pod (Dithyrea wislizclli) , discovered near the 
north end of Jornada del Muerto and met with abundantly here; ocotillo 
(Follquieria splclldens); and southwest barrelcactus (EchirlOcactus wislizeni) , 
:lIso called "bisnaga" and Arizona water cactus, from the Dona Ana Moun
tains. The latter two species are characteristic and widespread in arid portions 
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of the Southwest. In the book describing his tour, Wislizenus (1848) recorded 
brief notes on the vegetation of Jornada del Muerto. He mentioned the abun
dance of mesquite and of "palmillas" (Yucca elata). The latter, the only 
trees he found growing on the Jornada, reached heights of 10 to 12 feet, and 
reminded him of African landscapes. 

Several other botanists, some of them traveling with military expeditions, 
passed through Dona Ana, at the southern end of the plain, within the next 
few years. 

E. O. Wooton and Paul. C. Standley (1915) were located at New Mexico 
College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, only about 15 miles south of the 
southern boundary of what is now Jornada Experimental Range, during the 
years they collected in preparation for their detailed Flora of New Mexico. As 
a result of their extensive collections in Mesilla Valley, Organ Mountains, and 
southern end of Jornada del Muerto, the flora of this part of southern New 
Mexico is well known. In their flora the locality San Andres Mountains, 
including Ropes Spring, cited under more than 25 species, refers in nearly 
all cases to specimens collected within the present Jornada Range. 

In 1912 Jornada Experimental Range was established by the Bureau of 
Plant Industry, United States Department of Agriculture, as Jornada Range 
Reserve, under the direction of Wooton. His small collections made in 1912
13 were deposited in the United States National Herbarium. From specimens 
collected here by Wooton in 1912, Standley (1913) described as new species 
A melanchier australis Standl., now considered a synonym of A melanchier 
utaherlSis Koehne and Chrysothamnus elalior StandI., later reduced to a variety, 
C. pllichelllls var. elatior (StandI.) Kittell. In their State Flora, \X1ooton and 
Standley (1915) cited records from Jornada Range for at least two uncommon 
species: Oligomeris Sllbulala (as Dipelalia Sllblliala) and Reyerchollia arenaria. 

The present herbarium of the Jornada Experimental Range, upon which 
this local flora is based, was begun in 1915, when the range was transferred to 
the Forest Service. Specimens were collected and determined according to 
Forest Service instructions (1925), for the most part incidentally to regular 
work in grazing investigations. Collections have been forwarded to the Wash
ington Office for determination each year, though the larger ones were made in 
the earlier years. After more than 20 years, specimens of additional species are 
still being discovered. Duplicates of more than 800 numbers representing more 
than 500 species of vascular plants have been deposited by the staff of the 
Jornada Range in the Herbarium of the Forest Service at Washington, D. c., 
and that at the range. These include a few specimens from the Dona Ana 
Mountains and the summit of San Andres Peak, both slightly outside the 
range boundaries. 

Principal Forest Service collectors in addition to the authors are Roy H. 
Canfield, William R. Chapline, Robert F. Copple, Clarence L. Forsling, Ashbel 
F. Hough, Leon C. Hurtt, Paul B. Lister, Enoch W. Nelson, and Jacob D. 
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Schoeller. Credit is due these men as well as other members of the Jornada 
Experimental Range personnel, past and present, for their work in collecting 
specimens. 

Mrs. K. W. Parker has kindly placed at the disposal of the authors speci
mens of about 20 additional species not in the Jornada herbarium. Eleven of 
these were from College Ranch, of New Mexico College of Agriculture and 
Mechanic Arts, which adjoins Jornada Experimental Range on the west. 

Determinations of Jornada specimens have been m_de by Government 
specialists in the Forest Service, Bureau of Plant Industry, and National Her
barium, including among others S. F. Blake, Agnes Chase, \V A. Dayton, 
Doris W. Hayes, A. S. Hitchcock, William R. Maxon, Paul C. Standley, and 
Ivar Tidestrom. In 1939 the senior author reexamined in Washington, D. c., 
the entire colletcion of vascular plants with the exception of the Gramineae 
and brought the nomenclature up to date in accordance with the International 
Rules of Botanical Nomenclature and conservative trends. The nomenclature 
used here differs but slightly from that of Cory and Parks (1937) in their 
Catalogue of the Flora of Texas. 

T\\'o articles on the flora of Jornada Experimental Range have been pub
lished: a report by Canfield (1934) on a study of stem structure of grasses. 
listing 69 grass species, and one by Little (1937b) on a collection of bryophytes 
consisting of 1 liverwort and 21 moss species. The latter collection included a 
new species, originally described by Williams (1936) as Moenkemeyera littlei 
but now known as Fissidens littlei (Williams) Grout. 

Since this study was made, there has appeared Tidestrom and Kittell's 
(194) Flora of Arizona and New Mexico, containing additional species from 
New Mexico not listed by Wooton and Standley (1915). Based upon his 
collections in 1930, Fosberg (1931, 1940) has published an account of 18 
species of Cactaceae of the Pyramid Peak region and an aestival flora of the 
Mesilla Valley region. Both regions are in Dona Ana County about 25 miles 
south of the southern boundary of Jornada Range. Another recent study of a 
nearby locality is that by Emerson (1935) of the vegetation of 63 species on 
gypsum sand dunes at White Sands National Monument. This national mon
ument is located mostly in western Otero County with its western edge only 
<lbout 5 miles from the northeastern border of Jornad<l Experimental Range 
but separated by a barrier of the San Andres Mountains. However, the nearest 
gypsum dunes are about 15 miles distant. 

State Records and Extensions of Range 

Although only a short distance away from the center of botanical explora
tion in New Mexico, Jornada Experimental Range has contributed several 
State records and various extensions of known range. However, the State 
records have already been reported by other workers, who have examined the 
Jornada specimens or have made independent collections of the same species. 
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Species of Jomada Experimental Range not mentioned for New Mexico 
by Wooton and Standley (1915) nor accounted for under other names, such 
as synonyms and segregates, include several records of extensions of range, 
recently described species, and introduced species. A list of 22 species from 
Jomada Range that appear to be additions to Wooton and Standley (1915) 
follows: 

Cheilanlhes )j)ooloni Maxon ?/lOradendroli eoe/rerelli; Trel. 
Selaginella sheldoni Maxon? Selcnia di5>ecla Torr. 
Typha allgllsli/olia L. Dalea lemnlOni Parry 
Avena saliva L. ?olygala longa Blake 
i\1lihlenbergia rigells (Benth.) Hilehe. Euphorbia parryi Engelm. 
?allicum hlladwcae Ashe 13ergia texana (Hook.) Seubert 
Tragll., raeemo.'"s (L.) All. ?inaropappus pan'us Blake 
Eleocharis genielliaia (L.) R. & S. Sartwellia mcxicona A. Gray 
Elcoeharis nwero,taehl.a Gritton Viguicra dentoiu (Cav.) Spr~ng. 
Seirplls torrey; Olney? Xallihium "accharatum Wallr. 
Salix gooddingii Ball Zexmellia b,-el,i/olia A. G,-ay 

A check with Tidestrom and Kittell's (1941) recent Flora of Arizona 
and New Mexico was made also. Only 7 species of the Jornada flora are not 
included in this book nor treated apparently under other names. Of these, all 
are recorded from New Mexico in published records with the possible excep
tion of Scirplls /arre)'i Olney?, the determination of which is doubtful. These 
additions are: 

Eragro,tis pilosa (L.) Beauy. Oxalis ampli/olia (Trel.) Knuth 
Sci,-pus torrey; Olney? Croton /ruliculo>Us Engelm. 
?horadendron coe/le,-ellii 1'rel. Pinaropappus PQ1'VUS Blake 
Sclenia di5>ecla Torr. 

The nrst record in the United States for Sartwellia mexicana A. Gray, of 
Coahuila and Zacatecas, Mexico, is a specimen from the Jornada Experim'ental 
Range cited by Fosberg ar.d Ewan (1935). The Forest Service has an earlier 
collection from the same locality. The Jornada collection of Pinaropappus 
parvlls at the top of San Andres Peak was the second United States record 
of this genus and second record of this rare species, which was discovered on 
the Lincoln National Forest, New Mexico, and later listed by Cory and Parks 
(1937) from western Texas. Dayton (1939) noted the Forest Service collec
tions of Selenia diHec/a Torr. in New Mexico, including three Jornada speci
mens. The nrst New Mexico collections of Bergia /exana (Hook.) Seubert, 
Zexm ellla brevifalia A. Gray, and perhaps other species of the above lists 
were made here. Many of the Jornada species were nrst records for the Herbar
ium of the Forest Service, but these additions were to be expected because of 
the great differences in flora between the semidesert range and the typical 
national forests in higher mountain zones. 

A number of species collected on Jomada Experimental Range constitute 
slight extensions of range within New Mexico as recorded by Wooton and 
Standley (1915). Probably, however, specimens of some of these have been 
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found at several addition~1 stations in the meantime, as the State has become 
much better explored botanically in recent years. 

For the followin'g 29 species of Jornada Range, Wooton and Standley 
(1915) cited only one New Mexico record. The 7 indicated by an asterisk C) 
were known at that time only from the type locality. 

A ristida pan.\a !V1amillaria lasiacalltha 
Er(Jgro.~lis pcetinacea Ii.remocart)(J miCfantha 
Carn hyslricilla Salt';a ra;nosissima 
Cladium jamaieen'e "'Tclraclw allgllsli/olia 
lFEriogollLJTn !JCJ1IflOSUm Tccmnu stcms 'var. Clllguslifulia 
A maranthu, torreyi Siellandrium barballim 
::tA b,-onia angusti!o}ia H ouslonia / asciClllata 
l3oerhu(/l,lia gracillima H ()l1sto1lia Iwmi/usa 
Dr}lopclaloJl rl.lTlC;l1(J!um .":~/1 dinea )Jasel/i 

':Heueh~ra leplorJ1CTia! B,-icl,'"lIia /CIl~lIcri 
Astragalus .;;ubcilJereWi Hridi'ellia lacilliato 
Dalea glaberrim(J Dicr(J110CQr~)u~ parvijlofus 
'"Sehrall~ia oecidellialis Erigeron bdlidias[rum 
C,.otull frulicul()"Hl~ "Tclradymia fili/olia 
Cercus I~,.~ggii 

The following 18 species were listed by \Vooton and Standley (1915) 
from two or three New Mexico localities, but not from Dona Ana County. 
For some of them the Jornada record may represent a slight extension of 
known range within the Stale. 

N,,/holaerw /endler; jt. agalw; famdic1l5 
Chlo,-i, cucullalu A ,~t ~agalus pat/crsoni; 
pQ$palllm ~iramilleLlm Oxalis amplijolia 
CJ>perus spec;oslIs Nlwmllux !a:5cicu[a[a 
Flwehari,\ rosldlala OerlOtk:ra harlllJcg; 
Nolilla Qrcenei Forc.,tiaa pubescerl.l 
?horadc~,dron bolleallum Ollosmodiulll molle var. occidelliale 
?ei'-Oph}llllm caespilo,um I'>/71).'jali.~ molli.s var. cinc:rasccns 
Astragalus cra.s.5;carpus Sel~ccio ric/dellii 

Distribution of Species 

A study of the distribution of species of Jornada Experimental Range was 
made from data given in floras by Wooton and Standley (1915), Rydberg 
(1922), Standley (1920-26), Tidestrom (1925), and Hitchcock (1935), 
According to geographic distribution the species tend to fall into six more or 
less natural groups. Descriptions of these groups follow, together with abbre
viations used in the list of species, examples and number of species in each, 
and percentages of the to!:..l 528 species. In this classincation varieties were not 
considered, but the range of a species including its varieties was used. 

1. New Mexico (NM). Species of local range known only from New 
Mexico. Only these 4 examples: Schrankia occiden/alis, Salvia Yillacea, Aetille,t 
va.-eyi, and 'Te/radymia filifalia. 4 species, or 0.8 percent. 
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2. Southwestern (S\X'). Species occurring from western Texas to southern 
Arizona and northern Mexico, or extending slightly beyond these limits into 
southern California or in some cases to southern Utah and Nevada. These are 
characteristic of the semiarid Southwest (Lower Sonoran zone). Examples: 
Bouteloua eriopoda, Hilaria mutica, Yucca elata, Larrea tridentata, and 
Flourcmia CCT/wa. 228 species, or 43.2 percent. 

3. Western (W). Species ranging widely through the western half of the 
United States, including those of Rocky Mountains and plains. Examples: 
Sporobolus airoides, Atriplex canescens, Artemisia filifolia, Franseria acanthi
carpa, and Gutierre<:ia sarothrac. 216 species, or 40.9 percent. 

4. North American (NA). Species distributed widely in temperate North 
America across the continent. A few species of this group are cosmopolitan. 
Examples: Boutelolla curtipe71dula, Sporobolus CTyptandTlls, and A mara71thus 
15raeci<:d1lS. 33 species, or 6.2 percent. 

5. Tropical (Tr). Species of Mexico, Central America, and northern 
South America found northward into the southwestern States. Examples: 
A71dropogon saccharoides, Allionia incarnata, and MoUlIgo ceT'Yia71a. 26 species, 
ot' 4.7 percent. 

6. Introduced (1). Species introduced by man or adventive from other 
regions. Examples: Echinochloa CTlIsgalli, Salsola pestifer, and Tribll/us terres
lris. 21 species, or 4.0 percent. 

The flora of Jornada Experimental Range is western and more distinctly 
southwestern, as more than two-fifths of the species are restricted to the south
western semidesert area. More than two-fifths additional are western. Two 
species out of every five have the distribution, "western Texas to southern 
Arizona and northern Mexico." Texas is only about 35 miles south; Chihuahua, 
Mexico, about 45 miles south; and Arizona, about 125 miles west. The semi
desert plain of the Lower Sonoran zone constitutes large portions of these 
States and has similar flora and vegetation of semidesert shrub and grassland 
types throughout. 

A comparison of the species of the Jornada flora with Cory and Parks' 
(1937) catalogue of Texas plants shows tbat only about 59 species of the 528 
are not listed from Texas or included under other names. Thus, 469 species, 
or 88.8 percent, of the Jornada flora extend south and southeastward across 
the Texas boundary, less than 50 miles distant. 

Only 4 species of the Jornada list are confined within New Mexico. A few 
;;dditiona[ species listed by \XTooton and Standley (1915) from New Mexico 
only have been recorded later by Cory and Parks (1937) from the Trans
Pecos area of western Texas. The group of southwestern species includes a 
few species of restricted range in southern New Mexico and western Texas 
a)so. A small list of endemic species was to be expected, because of the uniform 
character of topography 0\1£1' vast areas. Chrysotharrmlls plllchelllls var. dalior 
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(StandI.) Kittell, originally described as a species, apparently is known only 
from the type collection at Jornada Experimental Range. 

The small number of introduced species, 21, is not surprlsmg, as the 
semidesert plain is sparsely inhabited, has not been under cultivation, and 
has no permanent water other than very limited artificial areas. Of the intro
duced species T amarix gaUica is the only shrub, and the rest are herbaceous. 
Thirteen are 'grasses, and 15 are annuals. Most of the introduced species, not 
being adapted to dry habitats, are confined to moist soils around wells, tanks, 
and mountain springs and are not commonly represented even there. Only 
Salsola pcstifer and Tribulus terrestris arc typical xerophytic species, at home 
away from water, and show any promise of becoming widely distributed and 
abundant on Jornada Range. The latter tends to spread on [ocally overgrazed 
areas, such as in the vicinity of water tanks. 

Two aquatic species have an unusual disjunct occurrence at springs in San 
Andres Mountains. Cladium jamaicense, a large sedge known as Jamaica saw
grass, one of the principal species of the Florida everglades, is represented here 
at perhaps the third known station for New Mexico. Typha a71gustifolia, a 
world-wide species, was found at a salty mountain spring as probably its second 
record for the State. 

A few of the Jornada species occur also at a great distance southward in 
South America. For example, Allionia incarnata, a common native weed here, 
was described by Linnaeus in 1759 from Venezuela. Seleropogon bro-ifolius, 
one of the commonest grasses on clay soils, escaped the notice of early collec
tors in the Southwest and was originally described in 1870 from Argentina. 

Two widely separated semidesert areas, one in southwestern United States 
and northern Mexico in North America and the other in Argentina, Chile, 
Bolivia, and Peru in South America, have similar climates, vegetation, and 
doras. Standley (1916a) made a comparison of the flora of the Mesilla Valley 
in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, with that represented in a collection of 
about 300 numbers from Rio Negro in southern Argentina. He listed twenty 
species common to the two localities and 45 pairs of closely related species in 
the distant areas. Thirty-one species of weeds from the Old \Vorld adventive 
in the Argentinan valley are found in New Mexico also. Johnston (1940), 
discussing the floristic significance of the shrubs common to the North and 
South American deserts, has suggested that there was in the past a widely 
distributed American desert flora which has persisted in the southern continent 
but which has become gre,.tly reduced in the northern area. 

Raunkiaer's Life Forms, Classes of Leaf Size 
and Cryptogam Quotients 

The general habit or appearance of the flora of Jornada Experimental 
Range is clearly shown by a classification of the 514 species of seed plants 
according to Raunkiaer's (1934) life forms, whicb are based upon the position 
of the perennating buds. Life forms of the different species were determined 
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from field experience and herbarium specimens, supplemented by published 
descriptions. Each class is listed below with abbreviation, description, examples, 
number of species, and percentage of the total 514 species. 

1. Stern succulents (5). Fleshy·stemmed plants of ]ornada Range are lim
ited to members of Cactaceae. Examples: Echinocereus fendleri and Opuntia 
enge/mannii. 16 species, or 3.1 percent. 

2. Epiphytes (E). The only vascular epiphytes here are parasitic mistletoes, 
family Loranthaceae. Examples: Arceuthobillm campylopodum f. divaricatum 
and Phoradendron cockerel/ii. 4 species, or 0.8 percent. 

3. Megaphanerophvtes 3nd mesophanerophytes (MM). Trees reaching 
heights of more than 30 meters and of 8 to 30 meters, respectively. No mega
phanerophytes ate present, and even along canyons and arroyos of the San 
Andres MountaiI15 the only mesophanerophytes are Popll-ills wislizeni and 
Fraxinus l l e/utina. 2 species, or 0.4 percent. 

4. Microphanerophytes (M). Srnrl.ll trees and large shrubs 2 to 8 meters 
tall. Found chiefly along drainage courses in mountains and foothills. M:ll1Y 
square miles of the plain have no plants reaching the size of trees. On the plain 
the only common microphallerophytes are Yucca elata, Prosopis juliflora var. 
glandulosa, and RIms microphylla. In the mountains typical microphaneLo
phytes are Juniperus monosperma, Pinus edlllis, Querms grisea, Garry 
wrightii, and Chi/apsis linearis. 24 species, or 4.7 percent. 

5. Nanophanerophytes (N). Shrubs less than 2 meters high, which charac
terize the semidesert shrub vegetation here, have a greater number of species 
tha.n any other group of woody perennials. Examples: Das),lirion wheeleri, 
Atriplex callescells, Cerocarplls breviflorus, Larrea tridentata, Artemisia fili
folia, Flourensia cernua, and V iguiera stenoloba. 64 species, or 12.4 percent. 

6. Chamaephyres (Ch). Woody perennials or undershrubs with perennating 
buds close to the ground. These include a few composites and other plants 
that are woody at the b3se. M,ost common species, Gutierrezia sarothTae. 
Others: Oenothera hartwegi, Coldellia canescem. and Senecio longilobus. 21 
species, or 4.1 percent. 

7. Hemicryptophytes (H). Herbaceous perennials (or biennials) with peren
llating buds in the surface layer of soil are by far the largest group here. Exam
ples: the grasses, Boute/ous eriopoda, Scleropogoll brevifolius, and Sporobolus 
O'yptalldrus; and the weeds or forbs, Astragalus ailochrolls, Sphaeralcca Jltb

hastata, and Baileya 1l1ultiradiata. 220 species, or 42.8 percent. 

8. Geophytes (G). Herbaceous perennials with buds deeply buried in the 
ground in rhizomes, tubers, bulbs, and roots. Examples: A Ilium delerticola, 
Rumex hy71lenosepallls, Ho{fmall5eggia densiflora, and Asclepias galjoides. 19 
species, or 3.7 percent. 

9. Helophytes and hydrophytes (HH). Water plants and marsh plants 
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with buds covered by water are restricted here to springs and artificially devel
oped water areas. Ten species of monocotyledons in the following families: 
Typhaceae, Najadaceae, Cyperaceae, and ]uncaceae. Examples: Typha latifol;a, 
Eleocharis rostellata, and JUIlCUS torreyi. 10 species, or 1.9 percent. 

10. Therophytes (Th). Annual herbs, of which a few appear in early 
spring, but most are dependent upon summer rains for growth. Common exam
ples: Bouteloua barbata, Eriogonum rotundifolium, Chenopodium incanum, 
Descurainia menziesii var. ochroleuca, Cryptantha crassisepala, and Franseria 
acanthicarpa. 134 species, or 26.1 percent. 

Plants of related species typically have similar life forms. However, in the 
genus H oustollia four life forms, ranging from therophytes to nanophanero
phytes, are represented at ]ornada Range. Three life forms are found here in 
the genus Dalea also. 

A biological spectrum of the ]ornada Experimental Range, cO\1sisting of 
percentages of various life forms among the species, is compared in Table 1 
with Raunkiaer's revised normal spectrum for the earth based upon 1,000 
species. \X1hen contrasted with the normal spectrum, the biological spectrum 
of an area is a characterization of the climate. 

TABLE I.·-Comparison of biologica} spectrum (Jf J ornada E.xperimental Range with 
Raunkiaer's revised normal spectrum. 

Raunkiaer's Spectrum of 
normal Jornada Ex

Life Form ~pectrum perimental Range 

PcrcCllI Percent 
Phanerophyte. 

Stem succulents (5) 2 3.1 
Epiphytes (E) ",," 3 0.8 
Me~aphanerophytes and mesophanerophyles (MM) ___ ,, 8 0.4 
Microphanerophytes (M) ' .......""""._",.._,,,,,,, " .. ,,_. ".18 4.9
 
Nanophanerophytes (N) ,.. .__ """.." " .. __" I5 12.4 

-
46 1.6 

Charnaephyles (Ch) 9 3.9 

Hernicryptophylos (H) 42.8 :Jj
Cryplophyl" 

Geophytes (G) 4 3.7 
Helophytes and hydrophytes (HI-I) " _,," _ 2 1.9 

-
6 5.6 

Therophytcs (Th) 13 26.1 

The ]ornada spectrum may not be an exact summary, as two climatic or 
vegetation zones are represented. However, most of the species are semidesert 
(Lower Sonoran). Because it has no permanent streams, also, Jomada Range 
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lacks many species typical of moist soils along the Rio Grande about 10 miles 
distant in the same zone. 

Sttiking departures of the biological spectrum of Jornada Experimental 
Range from the normal spectrum are the low percentages of woody species or 
phanerophytes and the high percentages of herbaceous species, particularly 
hemicryptophytes and therophytes. All groups of phanerophytes except stem 
succulents are below normd, although for the nanophanerophytes, mostly 
semishrubs, the difference is slight. The low percentages of large phanerophytes 
are outstanding on this almost treeless plain. Combined percentages of mega
phanerophytes, mesophanerophytes, and microphanerophytes total only one
fifth the corresponding figures of the normal spectrum. 

Hemicryptophytes, which are most numerous in biological spectra of 
temperate regions, have the greatest excess over the percentage of the normal 
spectrum, and the therophytes have the next greatest. The semiarid, warm 
character of the climate is indicated by the high percentage of therophytes, 
twice the normal, :md by the relatively high percentage of stem succulents. 
Nanophanerophytes compose the third largest group. 

Approximately half the species are petennial herbs, one-fourth annual herbs, 
and one-fourth woody plants, mostly semidesert shrubs. Only 13 of the species 
of phanerophytes, or 2.5 percent of the total, have the size and habit of tret's. 
These tree species are: 

Juniperus mono~perma Qucrws gambelii 
Pinus cduli, (~ucrcus grisea 
Yucca data Celtis reticula/a 
Populus wi,lizcni lv/oru> microphylla 
Salix amygdaloidcs var. n!figh/ii Prwws "irclls 
Salix cxigua FraxiTlllS 1Jelutina 
Salix gooddingii 

Lianas are rare on the Jornada Range, and only about 15 species are listed. 
Herbaceous vines or twining plants are limited to 1 species of Leguminosae, 
Rhynchosia texana, and 9 additional species in the following 3 families, As
clepiadaceae, Convolvulaceae, and Cucurbitaceae. The 5 species of woody 
vines represented here are: 

Clcmatis drummondii Vilis ariz.onica 
ClcmQti,~ neomcxicQTlo Lonicera alb if/ora var. dumosa 
Janr15;a gracilis 

The Forest Service fot convenience in economic classification also divides 
range plants into grasses, grasslike plants (chiefly sedges :md rushes), range 
weeds (nongrasslike herbs, or forbs), and browse plants (shrubs and trees). 
On this basis the flora of Jomada Experimental Range, including pteridophytes, 
is grouped as follows: grasses, 80 species, or 15.1 percent; grasslike plants, 11 
species, or 2.1 percent; range weeds, 305 species, or 57.8 percent; and browse 
plants, 132 species, or 25.0 percent. 

Raunkiaer (1934) has also employed classes of leaf size as a means of 
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preparing a biological expression for the climate and environment and as a 
means of comparing the vegetation of areas differing in climate. His six classes 
of leaf size, with the maximum area for each, are: leptophylls, 25 sq. mm.; 
nanophylls, 225 sq. mm.; microphylls, 2,025 sq. mm.; mesophylls, 18,225 sq. 
mm.; macrophylls, 164,025 sq. mm.; and megaphylls. In this classification each 
leaffet of a compound leaf is considered as an individual leaf. 

No attempt was made to classify the species of Jornada Experimental 
Range as to leaf size. However, on this semidesert area where most of the 
plant species are xerophytes diminution in leaf surface is everywhere evident. 
Of the various xeromorphic adaptations exhibited, certainly the microphyllous 
character is the most conspicuous. Most of the species here probably would 
fall within the class of nanophylls, but some would be grouped as microphylls. 
A few, including some with scale leaves, are leptophylls, and a few are leafless 
most of the time. 

Plants of only about 15 species at Jornada Range have large enough leaves 
to be classed as mesophylls. This leaf size is associated usually with compen
sating xeromorphic adaptations or reduction in number of leaves and in a few 
cases with moist habitat. The 6 species with evergreen or perennial leaves within 
the class of mesophylls are: Dasylirion wheeleri, Nolilla greenei, N. micro
carpa, Yucca baccata, Y. elata, and Agave parryi. Their leaves are either thick, 
elongated, and leathery or succulent. Plants of the following 9 species have 
deciduous or annual leaves in the class of mesophylls: Typha allgustifolia, T. 
latifolia, Populus 1I'isli::.erli, Argemone platyceras, Vitis ari::,ollica, Datura 
meteloides, Apodallthera ulldulata, Cucurbita foetidissima, and Xanthium 
saccharatum. The broadleaved plants with leaves of largest size here probably 
are CUClIrbita foetidissima and Datura meteloides. 

Relative numbers of species of cryptogams likew1se have been used by 
Raunkiaer (1934) in characterizing climates. The pteridophyte quotient of 
Jornada Experimental Range is 0.68; that is, the actual number of species of 
pteridophytes, 14, is 0.68 the number that would be normal for this area in 
proportion to its number of species of phanerogams or seed plants, on the 
basis of species of the world. Similarly, the moss quotient based upon Little's 
(1937b) list of 21 species and one additional species listed here, is 0.47. As 
only one species of liverwort was found by Little (1937b), the liverwort 
quotient is very low, 0.07. Thus, the semiarid climate of Jornada Experimental 
Range is decidedly unfavorable for mosses and liverworts and to a lesser extent 
unfavorable for pteridophytes. Nearly all the bryophytes and pteridophytes 
here are xerophytes confined to rock crevices and ledges in mountains and 
foothills. 

Distinctive Species 

A number of the species are unusual or distinctive, especially in their 
adaptations to the semiarid climate, and a few of these will be mentioned. 
Among the plants most conspicuous to the visitor is the large soaptree yucca 
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or "soapweed" (YHeea data), which is common and widely distributed on 
sandy :lreas of black grama (BoHte/oua eriopoda) grassland and which reaches 
its maximum size in this portion of southern New Mexico. An emergency feed 
for canle in periods of drought and a possible source of commercia! fiber, this 
species has been the subject of investigations by Forsling (1919) and by Camp. 
bell and Keller (1929b, 1932, 1933). 

Soaptree yucca, with its llsually unbranched trunk bearing termina.l clusters 
of long, narro~, evergreen leaves, is well adapted to these dry sandy soils. Its 
height growth is very slow, averaging only about 1 inch a year according to 
measurements by Campbell and Keller. Sooner or later the trunks become so 
tall or branched that they lose balance and fall to the ground, but they may 
continue to live awhile. Then sprouts at the bases of fallen plants take their 
places. The usual height is 3 to 6 feet; a few individuals reach 10 or 15 feet 
before they die, and individuals have unbranched trunks 20 to 30 feet in 
height. towering above the others as landmarks visible for a distance of a mile 
or more. While not so spectacular as its larger relative the Joshua-tree (Yucca 
brevi/olia), the soaptree yucca is equally noteworthy. 

One of the largest soaptree yuccas, approximately 260 feet in height, is 
shown in Fig. 1. Its unbranched woody trunk is 9 inches in diameter at the 
base and is mostly covered with remains of dead leaves. According to the 
results of the growth studies referred to above, this tree is more than 300 
years old. 

Yucca is the State flower of New Mexico. In late June and early July it 
bears clusters of large white flowers on stalks above the leaf clusters. The 
flowers and flower stalks are eaten by cattle. Although it produces large quan
tities of highly viable seed in some years, soaptree yucca reproduces almost 
entirely by sprouts at the bases of old plants. No seedlings in advanced stages 
have been discovered here. 

On adobe soils perhaps the most striking plant is spiny allthorn or "crown 
of thorns" (Koeberlinia spinosa), a very spiny, much-bramhed shrub (Fig. 2). 
This is often scanered on adobe flats as the only shrub, rising above a short 
carpet of burrograss (Seleropogon brevi/olil/s). It represents an extreme of 
adaptation without leaves. The branches remain green and perform the activi
ties of photosynthesis The blui'sh-elack berries are eaten in great numbers by 
birds. This species of southwestern United States and Mexico has been found 
also in a limited area of Bolivia. 

One species of century plant or "mescal," Parry agave or Agave parry; (... 
ncomexiealla) , is found scattered over the dry rocky slopes of Sm Andres 
Mountains (Fig. 3). Aga1f e neomexicana was described originally from Organ 
Mountains, the adjacent range on the south, and San Andres Mountain and 
has a distribution southward into Texas. Probably it is not distinct from Agave 
parryi. Although the plants are below average size for A. parr)'i, they are 
within its size variatIOn but grow under less precipitation than the average for 
that species. Aga1f e parT)·i has a basal rosene of thick, succulent, evergreen 
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leaves well protected by many stout spines. At maturity there are more than 
100 leaves nearly 1 foot long, forming a cluster 2 to 20 feet in diameter. More 
unusual is the plant's monocarpic habit. After several years of growth a tall 
flower stalk is rapidly produced. The young flower stalk begins to elongate in 
April, and by the latter part of June, now 10 to 15 feet or more in height, it 
bears clusters of large yellow flowers. \X1hen the seeds have matured, the plant 
dies. 

Among the various cacti, or stem succulents, the most distinctive is the 
southwest barrelcactus (Echinocaetus wislizeni) , which is not uncommon at 
the type locality in the Dona Ana Mountains (Fig. 4). There it grows to 
heights of 2 to 30 feet and a diameter of 1Y2 feet. Wislizenus (1848), who 

Fig. 1.- Sonptree yucca (Yucca dala) about 26~'2 feet high on Jornada Experi. 
mental Range. It is growing on a sandy area of Iypicnl black gram a (Boulcloua erio. 
poda) grassland. Many smaller. averdge-.ized soaplree yuccas appear in Ihe background. 
In the distance. bUI within Jornada Rnnge. is San Andres Mountain. elevation 8.000 fl. 
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discovered this species, reported rare specimens 3 feet and one even 4 feet in 
height. However, it becomes larger in Arizona, where specimem more than 6 
feet high and one 11 feet high have been found. 

I 

Fig. 2.-Typical spiny allthorn bush (KoebCl'lillia .<pinosa) growmg on an adobe 
flat covered by a mat of burrograss (Scleropogoll brevi/o/ills). Jornada Experimental 
R,mge. 

Fig. 3.- P~rry n~a\'" (.4 gave paff}!i) in flower on rocky slope near base of the 
San And:"es Mount; ins. June 19. 193j. The Rower stalks are up 10 16~'2 feet high. 
Other \egelaticn ccnsists of semidesut shrubs 01 the foothills. 
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Fig. 4.-A large southwest barrelcactus (Echinocaclus wisti:c"i) more than 3!12 feet 
high. al Ihe type locality. Dona Ana Mourdains, f<>rmerly parlly included in Jornada 
Range. 

Statistical Analysis of Vegetation 

.The 528 species and 10 additional named varieties of pteridophytes and 
spermatophytes of ]ornada Experimental Range are distributed among 301 
genera and 82 families. The families having greatest representation, with the 
numbers of species in each, arc: Compositae, 87; Gramineae, 80; Lcguminosae 
33; Cactaceae, 16; Cruciferae, 15; and Euphorbiaceae, 15. Twenty-three families 
are represented by a single species each The genera with the greatest numbers 
of species here are: 1I1uhlenbergia, 11; Aristida, Astragalus, Da/eet, and 
Euphorbia, 8 species each; and Boute/oua and Eriogonum, 7 each. 

The greater part of the vegetation of ]ornada Experimental Range is m3de 
up by relatively few dominant and common species. To determine the propor. 
tionate representation of species in the vegetation, a statistical analysis was 
made of data previously compiled in intmsive range surveys of the ilrea. These 
surveys, conducted by standard methods of the Forest Service (1932) for 
rimge reconnaissance on national forests, were made to determine the forage 
resources as a basis for range management. Technically trained range examiners 
crossed the area on foot at half-mile intervals and made detailed maps of the 
vtgetation by subtypes, areas essentially uniform as to vegetation. For each 
subtype, the density of plant cover was estimated in tenths of maximum, the 
species making up 1 percent or more of the total composition were li.~ted, ilt} 

ior each species an ocular estimate was made of the percentage of the total 
composition. 
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The plain portion of Jornada Experimental Range, containing 143,764 
acres, was surveyed in 1928-29 and divided into 282 subtypes. The eastern 
quarter of the range, on the San Andres Mountains and foothills, known as 
the mountain pasture or pasture No. 11 and totaling 49,432 acres, was surveyed 
in 1933-34. On the latter areas, considerably more diverse in altitude, topogra
phy, and vegetation, 493 subtypes were mapped. Records from the two surveys 
were analyzed separately. 

Data on areas occupied by plants of each species in one subtype could be 
obtained by multiplying the percentage of total composition of each species 
by both the density estimate and the acreage of the subtype. By repeating 
these steps for all species in all subtypes, reasonably accurate data on area 
occupied by plants of every species could be assembled. However, this proced
ure would require a great amount of calculation. A shortet", less accurate 
method was used in making the statistical analysis presented here. Variations 
in density and in area of subtypes were disregarded; all subtypes were consid
ered as equal in extent and in density of vegetation. To a certain extent varia
tions among subtypes as to area and den.sity may compensate one for another, 
as large uniform areas of mesquite sandhills have low densities and as small 
types of tobosa grass have high densities. 

Two values were obtained for each species: (1) the number of subtypes 
in which this species constitutes 0.1 percent or mote of the total vegetation, 
and (2) the total composition of this species, determined by adding the actual 
percentage figures of the species for all the subtypes in which It was listed. The 
first value is a measure of the distribution or spread of a species on Jornada 
Range; the second is a measure of relative area covered by plants of this species, 
or a measure of the vegetation. 

In a few cases different species of the same genus having the same forage 
value were not distinguished in the field, but were 'grouped together in the 
original field estimates. In these instances genera are included in the compila
tion along with species of other genera. 

In the range survey of the plain portion (all Lower Sonoran) of Jornada 
Experimental Range the 382 subtypes were grouped into 8 general types of 
vegetation, having dominant species and acreages as follows: 

Acres 

1.	 Ilar.ey mesquite (Pru5upis lulif/ora var. glalldulosa) .__ .. .. 42.986 
2. Am"rican tarbush (Floure",ia cernua) and Coville Crcosolebush 

Larrea tridelliala) ._._._ _ .. _. _. 
3. Black grama (Boulcloua eriopada) __ . . . 
4. Tobosa (f-{ ilaria mu/ica) ._. . ._____ 

5. B"opm snakl'we~d (Gulierrczia saro/hrae) ._. 
6. Mixed grass ... .... . _._. . . . . .. __ 
7.	 Weeds ._.___ _ 

----.-- .. -.-----.-.-. 38.733 
..._. --- .. -... - 23,..\93 

..--.--- -.... -... 13.776 

. __ . .. -.---- ---. 13.509 

.__ ._ ... ------ --.. 9.662 
-------- --- ...-- ... - .-- 1.335 
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8.	 Sand sagebrush (Artemisia filifolia) --.-.--.-- --- .. -.---- .. -.-.------.. 218
 

\Vasle 52
 

_._ ...._...._. .__ . . .__ . . . .__ .__ ._. __ .. .__ . ._ .143.764To t a I 

Analysis of the field records taken in the 1928-29 range survey of the plain 
area is summarized in Tables 2 and 3. Every species or species group making 
up as much as 0.1 percent, that is, one one-thousandth, of the total vegetation 
is listed by forage class in Table 2. The species are compared first as to the 
number of subtypes in which each was listed. For example, Scleropogoll bre~li

folius (including Muhlenbergia arenacea, which is similar in appearance and is 
associated with the former) composed 0.1 percent or more of the stand in 208 
subtypes, or 54.5 percent of the total 382 subtypes, and ranked first among 
the grasses in this respect. 

More significant are the data on total composition. For example, Scleropo
gon breyifolius (including Muhlenbergia arellacea) had a total composition 
of 7,891, ranking first among grasses in this respect, also. This value signifies 
20.9 percent of the total area covered by plants or 20.9 percent of the total 
volume of vegetation of all species. The figures on total composition are rela
tive and not exact, because, as was stated above, differences in area and density 
of subtypes have nor been taken into account.. If corrections for area and 
density were made, it is probable that the actual bulk of the vegetation of 
Scleropogon brevifolius and Muhlenbergia arenacea would be somewhat less 
::md that of Bouteloua eriopoda, in second place, would be greater. In the 
compilation, Scleropogoll brevifoliu5, which occurs in many small subtypes was 
c:veremphasized. Table 2 shows that the total composition of the vegetation of 
the plain area was divided among forage classes approximately as follows: 
grasses, 59.3 percent; browse (shrubs and trees), 33.6 percent; and weeds 
(torbs), 7.1 percent. 

A close relation appeared between the rank of a species as to number of 
subtypes and its rank as to total composition. Thus, in general, the species 
most widely distributed over the plain area constituted the greatest percentages 
of its total vegetation. However, Table 2 shows several exceptions. For example, 
Yucca elata was widely distributed in almost half the subtypes but made up 
only 2.0 percent of the vegetation, less than certain browse species that were 'id 
distributed in fewer subtypes. Conversely, weeds of a few species ranked rela I 
tively high in total composition because of their abundance in only a few 
subtypes. 

The number of species listed is only a small fraction of the total in the Ill,flora. Although grass and browse species occupy much greater areas than do 
weeds, the latter include: most of the species. ITable 3 lists those of the species and species groups shown in Table 2 that 
had a total representation of 1.0 percent or more, that is, that made up one 
one-hundredth or more of the total vegetation. These 13 species and groups, I 
altogether 28 grass and browse species, composed roughly about 86.3 percent 
of the vegetation. I 

I 
I 
III 
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Scleropogon	 bre~ifolius (and 
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i;l 

aI
S. cryplanJrus ........................ 152 39.8 4 1.584 4.1 4	 N
 

ciJSporoholus airoides ........................ 141 36.9 5 1,290 3.4
 5	 N 

6	 0'
A ristida spp. .. ............................. 110 28.8 6 1.103 2.9
 
T,.ioJia pulchella ............................ 97 25.4 7 890 2.3 7 §
Annu,,1 grasses (Bouteloua spp. 

-0
and Arislida adsccmionis) ........ 42 11.0 10 419 1.1 8 ~
 

/\1uhlenhergia arenicola .................. 56 14.7 8~~ 351 .9 9 ..D'"

Sporobolus neallcyi .................... 6 1.6 175 .5 10
 

" eoJ\1uhlenhcrgia porteri .....................	 56 14.7 BYz 157 .4 11
 
15 3.9 98 .31 12	 " '" 0:::~;;~id~am :::,:~~u~ ..:::.:.::::::::::::::::::j 137 r 1.8 55 .1 

- -0'"Browse (shrubs and trees)	 12.837 33.6 

,	 '" CUlierrezia spp.	 a" -,(mostly C. sarothrae) ........... 215 56.3 1 3.549 9.3
 
4-<Prosopis julif/ora var. glandulosa 175 45.8 3 2.852 7.5 2	 o 

Flourcnsia CCrflua ________ ...... ___________ • 157 41.1 4 2,792 7.3 3 
Larrea tridentala ......................... 84 22.0 5 1,706 4.5 4 .g"
Yucca elata .................................... 187 49.0 2 774 2.0 5 a a.
A triplex cancscC/lS .......................... 34 8.9 7 263 1 .7 6
 
A rtemisia /iIi/alia ............................ 31 8.1 8 220 .6 7 .=
 
Dalea scoparia ................................ 8 2.1 128 .3 8 

~ 
a.
 

Ephedra torreyalla .......................... 53 13.9 6 125 .3 9
 o
 
L}1cium spp................................ 30 9 100 .3 10
 " 

7.9 r
Parthe.nium incl1Tlum __ .___ .___ ...._____ .. 18 4.7 10 63 .2 11 .S"
Ephedra Irill/rca ......................... 17 4.5 46 .1 12	 '"eo2,720 I	 ",. .7.1 "El:::,:~ta (:;;~s!.. ..................... ..I	 46 12.0 4 192 .5 I
 e.g
Frallseria acanlhicarpa ...._-----_ .. -,-...	 9 2.4 188 .5 2 

.~ ~ Crotoll spp....................................	 60 15.7 2 179 .5 3
 
~ ~(l.4'Bahia absillthifolia var. dealhala	 29 7.6 7 154 4 
~ ~ SiJa spp.........................................	 6 1.6 132 .3 5
 :tlc;

Splweralcea spp............................ 39 10.2 5 131 .3 6 4-<-

Salsola pestifcr ............................ 15 3.9 127 .3 7 o £ 

Perezia nalla .... ____ . __ .. __ .... _... _. ___ . ____ 80 20.9 1 120 .3 8 >."k-C
'" 
E4-<Erlogollum spp ............................	 22 5.8 116 .3 9
 

A phanosteph<J' ramosissim<Js ..........	 23 6.0 111 .3 10 E 0
 

cA ~Hofjmanscggia spp........................	 24 6.3 9\12 102 .3 11
 I 0
Solallum elaeagnifolium .................. 50 13.1 3 99 .3 12 . E
 
Pedis 'pp........................................ 38 9.9 6 96 .3 13 <" k
 

Bllcrhaal,ia lorreyalla ..................... 19 5.0 88 .2 14 "'
..J -

0
 

A lliollia incarnata ......................... 26 6.8 8 66 .2 15 '" "
 r-.:" " ~ 
Trihulus ten'esiris ..........................	 7 1.8 46 .1 16 a.
I	 " 
Cassia spp. .. ........................_........ 24 6.3 9\12 43 17 
A" aretJana, _____ ~•. __ .... _ ____ .___ I 1.3 .1.1 18 

q
msonJa .. ..• , 5 42 

Tidestromia lalll/gillosa ..........._..... 23 6.0 40 .1 19 
1 Total of percentages of veget"tion in individual subtypes. 
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Gutierrezia spp., Scleropogon brn'ifolius, and Bouteloua eriopoda ranked 
highest in number of subtypes, all being found in more than half the total 
number. Other species recorded in more than one-third of the subtypes were 
Yucca elata, Hilaria mutica, Prosopis julif/ora var. glandulosa, Flourensia 
Cerlllla, Sporobolus f/exuosus and S. cryplandms, and S. airoides. 

In total composition Scleropogon brevifolius (including Muhlenbergia 
arenacea) ranked first, with 20.9 percent of all the vegetation, and Bouleloua 
eriopoda second, with 11.9 percent. Those with from 5 to 10 percent were 
Gutierrezia spp., Hilaria mutica, Prosopis juliflora var. glandulosa, and Flou
rensia cemua. All these are dominant in types occupying large areas, with the 
e~ception of Scleropogon breYifolius, which occurs as a dominant on clay soils 
in other types with Hilaria mutica and Flourellsia cemua. 

These species composing the bulk of the vegetation are classed in Table 3 
as to forage value, the classification indicating roughly the relative proper-use 
factors and the rank in which the plants are preferred by grazing animals. The 
only common species high in forage value are Bouteloua eriopoda.• Hilaria 
mutica, Sporobolus flexuosus and S. cryptandrus, and A rislida spp. The 
remaining common shrub and grass species are of low forage value or are not 
grazed. Only one of the browse species listed, Prosopis juliflora var. glandulosa, 
has even low forage value; rhe rest, with the exception of Yucca elata, are 
unpalatable or almost so. Table 3 indicates that roughly one-third of the vege
tarian on the plain portion of Jomada Experimental Ran:ge has high forage 
value, about one-third or slightly more has low forage value, and almost one
third has very slight forage value- or none. 

According to the range survey of 1933-34 the mountain pasture (Lower 
and Upper Sonoran) of 49,432 acres in the eastern part of Jornada Experi
mental Range was occupied by four main cover types in the following propor
tions: browse or shrubs, 92 percent; woodland (Pinus edlllis) , 5 percent; sand 
sagebrush (Artemisia filifolia) , 1.3 petcent; and grassland, 1 percent. This 
survey indicated that perennial grasses composed 72.3 percent of the total 
forage, browse 27 percent, and weeds 0.7 percent. 

An analysis of the forage of the mountain pasture, made in the same 
manner as that for the plain area, is summarized in Tables 4 and 5. The total 
composition was distributed among forage classes approximately as follows: 
browse (shrubs and trees), 65.5 percent; grasses, 30.1 percent; weeds (forbs), 
4.4 percent. 

The mountain pasture had about three times as many woody species form
ing 0.1 percent or more of the vegetation as the plain area (Table 4). This 
difference is related to the greater extent of shrubby vegetation and greater 
diversity of topography in the mountain pasture. Here 25 species and groups, 
altogether 46 or fewer species, composed roughly 82.1 percent of the total 
vegetation. 

As on the plain area, Gutierrezia spp. were first in number of subtypes, 
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with 82.2 percent, and Bouleloua eriopoda was second, with 75.3 percent. 
Bouleloua cllrtipendula was third, with 74.2 percent. The following additional 
species were found in more than half the subtypes: Viguiera stenoloba, Parthen
ium incanum, Larrea tridentata, and Aristida spp. Eleven others were repre
sented in more than one-third of the subtypes. 

In total composition Glltierrezia spp. were first, with 11.4 percent. Those 
with from 5 to 10 percent were Bouteloua curtipendula, Larrea tridentata, 
l'iglliera stenoloba, Boulelolla eriopoda, and Parthenium incanum. Species 
without forage value made up a great part of the vegetation (Table 5). Among 
the common browse species only Cercocarpus brel'iflorus and Dalea formosa 
have high forage value for livestock and many of the shrubby species have 
very slight forage value or none. Probably only about one-third of the vegeta
tion in the mountainous portion of the range has high forage value and more 
than half consists of unpalatable browse plants worthless as forage for livestock. 
However, many of these shrubby species are grazed by the abundant deer and 
occasional mountain sheep in the mountain area. 

The statistical analysis of data from the two range survcys, besides indicat
ing which species compose nearly all the vegetation, shows clearly that most 
of the semidesert species of Jornada Experimental Range are of little or no 
forage value and that plants palatable to livestock make up only a small part 
of the total. 

SPRING \)(lEEDS 

The rangc surveys, which were made at or near the close of the summer 
growing season, do not show the spring weeds. For example, the weed vegeta
tion in Table 2 is the late summer phase. In years when there is sufficient 
IT'oisturc, usually 1 or 2 years out of 5, perennial and annual weeds are con
spicuous on Jornada Range in spring and furnish supplemental forage. More 
than 60 species of weeds, or forbs, were listed in the report of the spring forage 
crop of 1931, which was made from June 19 to July 10 of that year and shows 
the late spring aspect of weeds. Table 6 summarizes the records of spring weeds 
from that report and includes those species making up as much as 0.1 percent 
cf the total vegetation in the spring season. However, the report was for the 
plain portion only and did not include the mesquite sandhill and creosotebush 
types. In that year the commonest specics of spring annuals were Mentzelia 
albicaulis and Eriogonum abertianum. 

Economic Aspects 

The principal value of the native vegetation on semiarid upland areas in this 
part of southern New Mexico is as forage for livestock. On the Jornada Exper
imental Range and most similar areas the only kind of livestock is cattle. 
However, other parts of the San Andres Mountains are grazed by small herds 
of goats and sheep. Besides furnishing yearlong grazing for livestock, these 
semiarid areas support smaller numbers of native game mammals, mainly deer 
and antelope. A few mountain sheep, which are rare in the Southwest, live in 
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TABLE 4.-~Summary of analysis of vegetation on Jornada mountain pasture. based 
on 1933-34 survey. listing every species composing 
vegetation. 

Subtypes 
in which 

Species present 
Number Percent 

Total 493 100.0 
Grasses 

Bouldoua cu~lipendula .. .. "1 366 74.2 
Boutdolla enopoda .. .. 371 75.3 
Boutdoua hirsllta.. . I 222 45.0 
A ml, a spp 'I 262 53.1. 'd	 I 

"1ulrlcnberglQ spp. . ! 188 38.1 
Triodia pulchcl/a . 222 45.0 
Boutclolla gracilis ' 111 22.5 
Eragrosli.5 erosa 0. .___ _ __ 

brcvifolius .
arcnacea .

and 

/

.

.. 'I 129 26.2 
Sclcropogon 68 13.8
"1uhlenbcrgia 22 4.5 
Sporobolus f/cxuosus 

S. eryplandrus 128 26.0 
Stipa spp . 102 20.7 

101 20.5 
Sporobolus airoidCS 
L]lcurus phlcoide~ 

50 10.1 
Hilaria mutica 20 4.1 
T riodia mutica 38 7.7 
Paspalum distichum , 15 I 3.0 

Weeds (forbs) 
Asler linearis -- -- .. -- ..---- ....... --........ 1 117 23.7 
Melampodillm ICllcallthllm 44 8.9 
Eriogoll"m panrwsum ---- .... __ . I 76 15.4 
Notholacna sill"ala var. illtcgcrrr'rna 78 15.8 
Paron!JcI,ia jamesii ----.----...-- .1 53 10.8 
A dinea scaposa vaT. liT/caris 57 11.6 
Croton neomexiCClnus 0." • ••• 1 50 10.1 
Perczia nana ._ 

__ 

00 •• _ •••• __ • 66 13.4 
A m:wnia arenaria _.. _~ . 9 I 1.8 
Lesquerella fendleri 39 I 7.9 

Browse (shubs and trees) ..__ .. 
Clltierrezia spp. (mostly 

C. sarothrac 405 82.2 
Larrea /riden/ala 298 60.4 
Viglliera st"naloba ------ ·1 364 73.8 
Pa-rthenium incanum 354 71.8 
Flollrcnsia ccrnua __ .. __ I 222 45.0 
Cercocorp"s bre"if/orlls 130 26.4 
Nalina greenei .----;.-- ------ ..---- 1 179 36.3 
Dasylrrron l~hcclerr __ .. . . .. 176 35.7 
Dalea formosa 225 45.6 
Pill"s ed"lis __ 72 14.6 
Prosopis jll/if/ora var. glatldulosa... 116 23.5 
E.phedra lorre-yana ..... __ ....__.__ ·,,1 242 49.1 
Y ucco baccala 240 48.7 
Fouquieria splendens 173 35.1 

0.1 percent or more of 

Rank as 
10 no. of 
subty~ 
in which 
present 

2 
1 
4Yz 
3 
6 
4Yz 
9 
7 

8 
10 

I 
8 
3 
2 
6 
5 
7 
4 

9 

1 
4 
2 
3 
8 

, 
9 1,280 

, 1.131 
7 I 1.041 

774 
756 

5 739 
707 
698 

Tolal of percentages of vegetation in individual subtypes. 

Total I 

c.omposition 

Number! Percent 
49,300 100.0 
14.829	 30.1 
4,552 9.2 
2.778	 5.6 
1.186	 2,4 

962 2.0 
914 1.9 
856 1.7 
536 1.1 
490 1.0 
461	 .9 
460 .9 

354 .7 
296 .6 
266 .5 
198 .4 
86 .2 
77 .2 
63 .1 

4.42.148/
276	 .6 
151	 .3 
149	 .3 
136	 .3 

.3134 I
110 
98 
92 
68 
58 

32,208 

5.641 
3.642 
3.535 
2.519 
1.973 
1.854 

.2 
,2 
.2 
.1 
.1 

65.5 I 
111.4 

7.4 2 
7.2 3 
5.1 4 
4.0 5 
3.8 6 
2.6 7 
2.3 8 
2.1 9 
1.6 10 

111.5 
1.5 12 
1.4 13 
1.4 14 

the total 

Rank as 
to total 
compo· 

sition 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
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TAB~E 4.-(Continued) Summary of analysis of vegetation on Jornada 
pasture. based on 1933-34 survey. listing every species composing 0.1 percent 
of the total vegetation. 

Rank as 
to no. of 

Subtypes subtypes 
in which in which 

Species pre~ent present 
Numberl Percent 

84 
Coldenia canescens ·.··1 154 
~4 cacia cOllstrida 

132D]l55odia	 acerosa .. . .
Rhus spp. . . .. 178 
Juniperus monosperma . - -- 68 

69 
A rlemisia filifolia . 17 
Opunlia spp / 130 
Carrya wrightii . . 59
"1erwdora scab,'a .. 110 
Carrya galdmanii _ .. 17 
Quercus gambelii . 23 
Quercus undulala .._ . 45 
A.str~phyl/~m .?umosum . 56 
L,pp,a wnghtu 1 58 
Y ucco data 

Condalia	 spalhulala 

41 
51 

Ccanothus greggii I 28 
Fal/ugia paradoxa 

A triplex conescens 

45 
A g'Qve parr}}; - __ __ . __ _.. [ 36 
Unknown .. .. .. __ .. . __ .. 18 
Condalia lycioides .c. .. 22 

17.0 
31.2 
26.8 
36.1 10 
13.8 
14.0 
3.4 

26.4 II 
12.0 
22.3 
3.4 
4.7 
9.1 

11.4 
11.8 
8.3 

10.31
5.7 
9.1 
7.3
3.7l 
4.5 

Tolal 
composition 

Numberl Percent 
694 1.4 
618 1.3 
563 1.1 
550 1.1 
406 B 
248 .5 
239 .5 
227 .5 
214 .4 
210 .4 
182 .4 
181 .4 
17 .4 
161 .3 
160 .3 
158 .3 
137 .3 
105 .2 
103 .2 
63 .1 
59 .1 
54 .1 

651 

mountain 
or more 

Rank as 
to total 
compo~ 

sition 

15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 

San Andres Mountains and are now given further protection by the establish
ment of the San Andres W'ildlife Refuge, under the Fish and W'ildlife Service. 

Under a program of multiple land use, these semiarid areas have other 
values. A good ground cover of semidesert vegetation is useful in reducing 
£rosion, including both wind erosion and its sandstorms and sand dunes and 
water erosion with flash floods which may endanger irrigated valleys below. The 
localities around springs in the mountains, with their groves of trees, have a 
high recreational value, and on Jornada Range a recreational area has been 
developed at Ropes Spring. The area abounds in wildlife, including such 
animals as mule deer, pronghorn antelope. coyotes, bobcats, jack rabbits, cotton· 
tail rabbits, numerous rodents, reptiles and amphibia (Little and Keller, 1937), 
birds, and occasional mountain sheep and mountain lion. There is also inter
mittent prospecting for oil and mineral ores. However, it is likely that in the 
future the economic possibilities of the semidesert plants will receive more 
attention and that other useful products will be made from them. 

The economic import<':nce of native western forage plants has been the 
~ubject of various investigations by the Forest Service (1914; Dayton, 1931 
2nd 1937), and several special research projects in this field have been carried 
out at Jornada Experimental Range. Jardine and Forsling's (1922) investigaI 
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tion of range and c~ttle m:magement on southwestern ranges during drought 
was made here. Nelson (1934) made a study of the main forage species, black 
grama (Boute/oua eriopoda) , based upon quadrat records covering a period of 
years; Canfield (1939) conducted a clipping study of the same species and 
tobosa (Hilaria Jnutica); and Campbell and Crafts (1939) prepared a leaflet 
on "How to keep and increase black grama on southwestern ranges." 

Regarding the principal forage species here Canfield (1934) stated: "Native 
perennial grasses produce the major part of all the forage on Southwestern 
plains. In the Jornada region the species of five genera, Bouteloua, Sporobolus, 
Aristida, Hilaria, and Scleropogon, furnish 85 percent or more of the for~ge 
derived from grasses." According to the unpublished range survey report by 
E H. Bomberger, the species of Boute/olla alone contribute 53.5 percent of the 
total forage in the Jornada mountain pasture. 

Research has dealt also with range plants of negative economic importance, 
including those that are poisonous to livestock. Little (1937a) made a study 
of poisonous drymaria (Dr')'maria holosteoides) , an annual weed causing 

TABLE 6.-·\Veed species on plain portion of Jornada 
Range. exclusive of mesquite sandhill and ereosolebush 
lypes, composing 0.1 percent or more of the spring growth 
of v~gelation in 1931. 

S pee I e s 

IV!eTl/zelia albicauli~ 
Eriogollum abertiallum 
Croton cor}/mhlliosus 
Chenopodium incanum 
Psiloslrophe tagetinae 
Eriog01llJm anrHwm 
Perezia nana 
C Il<lmaesaracha coronopus 
S phae ralcea spp. 
LesC[uerella purpurca 

innia grandii/ora 
Hojfman>eggia spp 
A Ilionia illcarrl<lta '" 
Cr!}plantha cra"isepala 
FrallSeria acanlhlcarpa 
Euphorbia albomarginala 
Cassia bauhinioides 
Solanum eloeagnifolium 
J-{ eliotropium conl)olvulacellm 
Eriogollum rotllndifolium 
Baile!}a multiradiala 
Senecio langilobus . 
SehranJ~ia occidenlalis 
Evo!l,"lllS pilo.us 
T efradoa coulteri 
Dithyroa wislizeni 
Selilloearplls clwlOpodioides 

_ 

_. 

I Total 
composition 

Percent 
__ _.•2.50 

1.41 
84 
.79 
70 
65 
.40 
.39 
.30 
.29 

.. 26 
.23 
23 
.22 
19 
18 
16 
16 
15 
15 
15 
15 
14 
14 

.'.. 12 
12 

".. .11 
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greater livestock losscs than all other spccies of poisonous range plants here. 
Perennial weeds regarded as poisonous are Astragalus allochrous, A. bige!o)'ii, 
Baileya multiradiata, Psilostrophe tagetinae, Senecio longilobus, and S. rid· 
dellii. Other poisonous annuals are Actinea odorata and, in San Andres Moun
tains, Nicotiana tTlgonophylla. Some of these are grazed by cattle very slightly 
if at all, and so arc less dangerous than they would be on a sheep range. Broom 
snakeweed (Gutierrezia sarothrae) , an unpalatable half-shrub prominent on 
areas deteriorated by continued overgrazing, was studied here by Campbell and 
Bomberger (1934). 

Since trees are scarce, the smaller woody plants are used for fuel. Larger 
stems and roots of Prosopis julif/ora var. glandulosa, Condalia spathulata, and 
other shrubby species are consumed locally for this purpose. \X1here woodland 
areas are accessible, wood of JunIperus monosperma and Pinus edulis is pre
ferred to that of semidesert shrubs for fuel. Also fence posts are made from the 
former. 

Thallophyta 

Specimens of about 16 species of thallophytes were collected at Jornada Experimental 
Range, mostly in connection with special studies. Although obviously very incomplete. 
the list of species apparently contains a few additions to New Mexico and is induded 
here as a meller of record. The determinations were made chieRy by specialists in the 
Bureau of Plant Industry. 

ALGAE 

Nos/oc commune Vauch. var. f/agelliformc (Berk. & Curt.) Born. & Flah. 

FUI\GJ 

The small and very incomplete li,t of fungi collected on Jornada Experimental 
Range was compared with Standley's (1916b) list of the fungi of New Mexico. 
Standley mentioned these three parasitic species of fungi collected at Jornada Range 
by \Vooton in 1913. including one later collected here by the Forest Service: 
A lbugo candida (Pel's,) Roussel, on Erysimum (Cheiniria) 51', 

Thecuphora defornw/l.\ Our. & Mont.. on Astragalus wo%ni Sheld. 
Uronl}lccs astragali Sacc., on Asl,-agalus Jvo%ni Sheld. 

Three additional species from \Voolon's collections in San Andres Mounlains in 
1912 and 1914 cited by Standley (1916b) probably came from the experimental range: 
Phyllachora gramini., (Pel's.) F uckcl. on JVfuhlcnbagia paucif/ora Buck!. (M. neo

mexicanu Vasey). 

Puccinia willidae Tracy. on A,·i."ida adscemioni, L (A. bromoidcs H, E, K.). 
Puccinia lobala Berk. & Curl., on Sielo lepielo/a A. Gray (Disclla lepidota (A. Gray) 

Greene) . 
The lisl of fungi collected at Jornada Experimental Range by Forest Service men 

follows. A mCljority of these. 8 species. are additions to Standley's New Mexico list 
and are indicated by asterisks ("'). 

"f3a/arrea 'lel>cnii (Libosch.) Fr.
 
"'Calvalia poljlgonia Lloyd
 
Coprinus sp,
 
"'Ceaster corona/us (Schaeff.) Schroet.
 
:t-LC-J1Z;le3 trabea Pers.? 
'toL~piot(J morgan; Peel. 
JfoM"nlagni/e5 cancIvllei Fr. 
Jf.Noucoria mexicunQ Murr.? 
"'Phellorilla slrobilina Kalchbl'. 
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Thecaphora deformans Our. & Mont. Smut on Aslragailis alloch,'olls and A. craSS/
carpus. Listed by Standley (1916b). 

Tylosloma sp. 
Us/ilago hieroflymi Schroet. Smut on Triodia plilchella. 

LICIIENF.S 

The two named species of lichens from Jornada Hange listed below were not men
tioned in Lesdain's (1932) extensive report on the lichens of New Mexico. However. 
that study was based upon collections made by the late Brother G. Arsene in the 
northern part of the State. 

Lecidca crcflala (Tay!.) Stizenb. var. dealbala (Tuck.) Zahlbr.
 
Parmelia sp.
 
Ramalina populilla (Ehr!.) \Vainio.
 

Bryophyta 

The bryophytes of Jornada I::..."perimental Range, including I species of liverworts 
and 21 species of mosses, were enumerated in a separate paper by Little (1937b). 
A specimen of one additional moss species collected here was determined by Dr. A. J. 
Grout as Weisia tor/ilis (Schwaegr) C. Muel!.. which is rare in the United Stales. 
Fissidens liltlei (\Villiam,) Grout (Moen~emej)era lilliei \Villiams). which has its 
type locality in gypsum sinks near Middle \Vell, Jornada Range. has been found also 
in Louisiana and Florida. 

Ferns and Seed Plants 

Each species name in lhe list of ferns (Pteridophyta) and seed plants (Spermato
phyta) i, followed by an abbreviation signifying geographical distribution or range. 
a. discussed under the topic, Distribution of species, The abbreviations are: 

Tr-tropical
 
S\V-soulhweslern A-North American I-introduced
 
NM-New Mexico W-weslern 

In the case of the seed plants, the first abbreviation following the name indicates 
the life form of the species according to Raunkiaer's classification. The standard 
abbreviations of Raunkiacr's life forms, which have been used here. are as follows: 

stem succulents Ch-chamaephytes
 
E-epiphytes
 I-I-hemicryplophytes
 
MM-mesophanerophyte, G-----geophytes
 
M-microphanerophytes
 I-IH-helophytes and hydrophytes 
N-nanophanerophytes Th-therophytes 

The specimens collected on the College Ranch adjacent to Jornada Experimental 
Range and \Vooton's specimens deposited in the United States National Herbarium 
have been so de.signated in the list. 

Pn:HJDOPJIYTA 

Po/ypodiaccac
 
A dialll!ml capillus-veneris L. Tr.
 
Chcilanlhes ,feci Moore. \'\1.
 
Cheilan/hes "il/o.lu Davcnp. 5\'\1.
 
Chcilun/hes wo%ni Maxon, \V.
 
Not/lOlaena fenelleri Kun?_e. W.
 
NOll/Olaena sillualu (Lag.) KaulL Tr.
 
Nolho[aena .inuo/a var. inlcQerrima H<lok.
 
Not/IO/aella ,Iandleui Maxon'. \V.
 
Pel/oea at ..()pUrpllr~a (L.) Link, NA.
 
Pel/aea inlcrmedia Mett. SW.
 
Pelluea longimucrollala Hook. W.
 
W oodsia II1cxicana Fee 1 SW.
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Equisclaceae
 
Equi.\clum lael,igalum A. Br. NA.
 

Selaginc/laceae
 
Sc/aginella nwtica D. C. J::.aton. \V.
 
Sclaginella shcleIoni Maxon ) \V.
 

SPERMATOPHYTA 

GYMNOSPERMAE 

PinQce.ae 

Juniperu, monosperma (Engelm.) Sarg. M; \V. 
Pillus eduli, Engelm. M; W. 

t:.phedraceae
 
Ephedra aspera Engelm. N; S\XI.
 
Ephedra 10rre}lalla S. \Vats. N; \V.
 
Ep/lCdra trifurca Torr. N; SW.
 

ANGJOSPERMAE 

MONOCOTY~DONEAE 

T:yphaceae
 
T}lpllQ anguslitalia L. HH; NA.
 
T}lpha latitalia L. HH; N
 

NajaeIaceae 
Po/amagc/on inlerior Rydb. HH; \'11. 

C(Qm;ncac 
A groslis verticillata Vii!. H; I. 
A ndropogon sacc},aroidcs Sw. H; T r. 
Aristida adscemioni. L Th; Tr. 
A ristida barbata r:ourn. (A. },avardii Vasey.) H; S\V. 
Arislida divaricata Humb. & Bonp!. H; Tr. 
Aristida glauca (Nees) Walp. H; SW. 
Aristida longiscta Steud. H; \V. 
A ris/id(J longiscta var. robusta Merr. 
Aristida orcut/iolla Vasey. (A. schicdiona auth.) H; SW. 
Aristida pansa \Vool. & Stand!. H; SW. 
Aristida purpurea Nutl. H; \V. 
Avena sativa L Th; I. 
Boulcloua aristidoides (H. B. K.) Griseb. Th; S\V. 
Boulcloua barbo/a Lag. Th; S\V. 
Boutcloua curlipcndula (Michx.) Torr. H; NA. 
Boulcloua eriopoda (Torr.) Torr. H; S\V. 
Boute/oua gracilis (H. B. K.) L"g. H; \V. 
Boute/oua /,irsula Lag. H; \V. 
Bou/e/oua p(JrrJii (Fourn.) Griffiths. Th; S\X,. 
Bromu.< ca/harlicus Vah!. Th; I. 
Cenc/In" pauci/lorus 13enlh. Th; NA. 
C}'loris cucullal(J Bisch. H; S\V. College Ranch. 
Chloris virgata Sw. Th. Tr. 
CJinodon d(Jct:y/on (L.) Pers. (Capriolu dactJilon (L). Kuntze.) H; I. 
Digilaria s0/1guinaiis (L.) Scop. Th; I. 
Dislichlis slricta (Torr.) Rydb. H; \V. 
Echinochloa crusgalli (L.) Beauv. Th; I. 
Echinochloa crusgalli var. milis (Pursh) Peterm. 
Ec},inochloa cru,galli var. zelaJiensis (H. B. K.) Hitchc. 
Eragrostis cilianen,i. (AI!.) Link. Th; I. 
Eragroslis erosa Scribn. H; S\V. 
Eragrosl;s peclinacea (Michx.) Nees. (t:.. coroliniana (Spreng.) Scribn.) Th; NA. 
c.:ragrostis pilosa (L.) Beauv. Th; I. 
'esluca ocloflora \Vall. Th; NA. 

Fesluca oc/of/ora var. hirlel/a Piper. 
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Helcropogon contortus (L.) Beauv. H; Tr.
 
Hilaria mutica (Buck!.) Benth. H; SW.
 
Koeleria crislala (L.) Pers. H; NA.
 
Leplochloa dubia (H. 13. K.) Nees. H. Tr.
 
Leptochloa fa'ciculari, (Lam.) A. Gray. Th; NA.
 
Leploloma cogna/um (Schult.) Chase. H; NA.
 
L:ycurus phleoides H. B. K. H; W.
 
Muhlenbergia arenacea (Buck!.) Hitchc. (Sporobolus auriculalus Vasey.) H; SW.
 
Mu/,zenbergia arenicola Buckl. H; W.
 
Muhlenbergia a,perifolia (Nees & Mey.) Parodi. (Sporobolus asperifoliu, (Nee. &
 

Mey.) Thurb.) H; W. 
Muhlenbergia dubia Fourn. H; SW. L. N. Go<>dding M-2B6. M-287. 
Muhlenbergia emersle:yi Vasey. (Epicampes emersle:yi (Vasey) Hitchc.) H; S\V. 
Muhlenbergia monlicola Buck!. H; S\V. 
Muhlenbergia paucif/ora Buckl. H; W. 
Muhlcnbergia porteri Scribn. Ch; \'11. 
Muhlcnberg;a repens (Presl) Hitchc. H; S\V. 
Muhlenbergia rigens (Benth.) Hitchc. (Epicampes rig ens Benth.) H; S\V. 
Muh/enbergia torrc:yi (Kunth) Hitchc. H; W. L. N. Goodding M·237. 
tv/unroa squarrosa (NUll.) Torr. Th; W. 
Or:yzopsis h:ymenoides (Roem. III Schult.) Ricker. H; \V. 
Panicum copill(Jre L. var. occidentale Rydb. (P. borbipulvinatum Nash.) Th; NA. 
Ponicum hallii Vasey. H; S\V. 
Ponicum hirlicoule Pres!' Th; T r. 
Panicum /lUachucae Ashe. H; NA. 
Panicum oblusum H. B. K. H; W.
 
PappopllOrum TlIriphlii S. Wals. H; Tr.
 
Paspalum dis/ichum L. H; NA.
 
Paspalum slramineum Nash. H; W.
 
PolJipogon monspelicnsis (L.) Desf. Th; I.
 
Scleropogon brevifolius Phi!. H; W.
 
Setaria macroslach}10 H. B. K. (Chaetochloa mac10stach:ya (H. B. K.) Scribn. &
 

Merr.) H; \'i/. 
Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv. (Chactochloa viriJis (L.) Scribn.) Th; I. 
Sitanion hJislrix (NUll.) J. G. Smith. H; W. 
Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers. H; I. 
Sporobolus airoieIes (Torr.) Torr. H; W. 
Sporobolus er:yptaneIrus (Torr.) A. Gray. H; NA. 
Sporobolus f/exuosus (Thurb.) Rydb. H; \V. 
Sporobolus giganlcu' Nash. H; SW. 
Sporobolus nealleJii Vasey. H; S\V. 
Stipa columbiana Macoun. H; \V. 
Stipa eminen' Cav. I-I; S\V. 
Stipa neomexicana (Thurb.) Scribn. H; W. 
Slipa scribneri Vasey. H; W. 
Tragus berleronianus Schull. (Nazia aliena auth.) Th; I. 
Tragus racemosus (L.) AI!. (Na=ia racemosa (L.) Kuntze.) Th; I. 
Trichaclme californica (Benlh.) Chase. (Valola saccharalo (Buck!.) Chase.) H; \XI. 
TrioeIia mutica (Torr.) Scribn. H; W. 
TrioeIia piloso (Buck!.) Merr. H; W. 
TrioeIio p"lchclla H. B. K. H; SW. 

CJiperaceae
 
Carex h}ls/ricina Muhl. H; NA.
 
Cladium jamaicen'e Crantz. (Moriscus jamaiccnsis (Crantz) Brilton.) HH; Tr.
 
C:yperus speciosu. Vah!. Th; NA.
 
C:YPertJS unif/orus Torr. & Hook. H; SW.
 
Eleocharls geniculata (L.) R. & S. Th; Tr.
 
Eleochar;. macro~lach:ya Britton. HH; \v,
 
Eleochari. rostellata Torr. HH; NA.
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Scirpus acutus Muhl.? HH; NA. 
Scirpus torreyi Olney? HH; I? 

Commelinaceae 
Commdina crispa Wooton. G; W. 
Tradescanlia occidelltalis (Brillon) Smyth var. scopulorum (Rose) Anderson & \Vood

son. (T. scopulorum Rose.) H; \V. 
}uT1caceae 

JUIlCllS illterior Wiegand. HH; \V. 
Juncu. lorreyi Coville. HH; NA. 

Liliaceae 
Allium cernuum Roth. G; NA. 
AI/ium deserlicola (Jones) \Vool. & StandI. G; W. 
Dasylirion wheeleri S. Wats. N; SW. 
Nolilla greellei S. Wats. H; W. 
N olilla microcarpa S. Wals. H; S\V. 
Yucca boccata Torr. N; W. 
Yucca etata Engelm. M; S\V. 

A maryllidaccae 
A gave parryi Engelm. (A. neomex;cana \VOOI. & StandI.) Ch; SW. 
Zephyranthes longifolia Hemsl. (A /amosco longi/olia (Hemsl.) Cock.) G; S\\. 

DICOTYLEDON EAE 

Salicaceae 

Populus wislizelli (S. Wats.) Sarg. MM; \V.
 
Salix amygdaloides Anderss. var. ll>r;ghtii (Anderss.) C. Schneid. (5. wrightii Andem.)
 

M; NA. 
Salix exigua Null. M; W. 
Sali., gooddingii Ball. M; SW. 

Fagaceae 
Quercus garnbdii NUll. (Q. Ilovomcx;cana (A. DC.) Rydb.) M; \V. 
Quercus grisea Liebm. M; SW. 

uerClls ulldulata Torr. M; W. 
Ulmaceae 

Cellis reticulala Torr. M; W. 
Moraceae 

Morus rnicrophylla Buckl. M; S\V. 
Sall/alaceac 

Comarllira pallida A. DC. G; \V. 
Lorallthaceae 

Arceulhobium campylopodum Engelm. f. dil>aricatum (Engelm.) Gill. (Razoumofsha 
divaricata (Engelm.) Coville.) E; W. 

Phoradelldroll bol/eallum (Seem.) Eichl. E; S\V. 
Phoradendron coc~erellii T reI. E; 5W. 
Phoradendron juniperinum Engelm. E; W. 

Polygonaceac 
Eriogonum aberliallum Torr. Th; SW. 
Eriogonum annllum NUll. Th; W. 
Eriogonum jamesii Benth. H; W. 
Eriogonum pannosum Wool. & StandI. H; SW. 
Eriogonum pinelorum Greene. Th; SW. 
Eriogonum rOlunditolium Benth. Th; SW. 
Eriogonum lrichopodum Torr. Th; SW. 
Polygonum lapalhifolium L. (Persicaria lapathi/olia (L.) S. F. Gray.) Th; NA 
Rumex hymenosepalus Torr. G; W. 
Rumex mexicanlls Meisn. H; NA. 
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Chellopodioceae 
A triplex callescens (Pursh) Nutl. N; \V. 
ChenopodilLm illcanum (S. Wals.) Heller. Th; W. 
Chenopodium leptophyllum (Moq.) Null. Th; W. 
Corispermum nitidum Kil. Th; W. 
Cye/oloma atriplici{olium (Spreng.) Coull. Th; W. 
Eurotia lanala (Pursh) Moq. N; W. 
Salsola peslifer A. Nels. T; I. 

A nwrallihaceae 
AcanlhochitcHl wrighlii Torr. Th; SW. 
A marallihus blitoides S. Wats. Th; \V. 
A maranthus retrof/exus L. Th; I. 
Amaranthus /orre))i (A. Gray) Benth. Th; \V. 
Bra))ulinCQ dcnsa (Humb. & Bonpl.) Small. H; Tr. 
Froelichia campestris Small. Th; \V. College Ranch. 
Tidestromia lanuginosa (NUll.) StandI. Th; W. 

Nyclaginaceae 
Abronia angustijolia Greene. Th; SW. 
A bronia /ragrans NUll. H; W. 
A I/iollia incarnata L. (Wedeliella incarllata (L.) Cock.) H; T r. 
AI/ionia linearis Pursh. (Mirabilis linearis (Pursh) Heimerl.) H; W. 
Boerhaavia caribaea Jacq. H; Tr. College Ranch. 
Boerhaavia gracil/ima Heimerl. H; SW. College Ranch. 
Boerhaal,ia intermedia Jones. Th; SW. College Ranch. 
Boerhaavia /o'....yalla (S. \Vats.) Slandl. Th; SW. 
C))phomeris gypsophiloides (Marl. & Gal.) StandI. H; SW. 
Mirabilis mullif/ora (Torr.) A. Gray. (Quamoe/idion nwllif/orum Torr.) H; W. 
Selillocarpus chellopodioide~ A. Gray. H; S\V. 
Tr;plerocalyx C1,e/oplerus (A. Gray) StandI. (A b,'on;a cj/clop/era A. Gray.) Th; SW. 

lllecebraceae 
Paronychia jamesii Torr. & Gray. H; W. 

Aizoaceae 
M ollugo cerviana (L.) Seringe. Th; T r. 
Trianthema porlulacastrum L. Th; Tr. 

Caryophyllaceae 
Drymaria holosteoides Benth. (D. pachyphylla WOOl. & Slandl.) Th; SW. 
Silene lacin;ata Cav. H; S\V. 

Portulacaceae 
Portulaca pilosa L. Th; Tr. 
Portilla co re (usa Engelm. Th: W. 
Talinum angustissimum (A. Gray) Wool. & StandI. G: S\V. 
Talinum aurantiacum Enge1m. G; SW. 
Talinum pulchellllm Wool. & StandI. G; S\V. 

Rallullclliaceae 
Anemone sphenophylla Poepp. G; Tr. 
A quilegia chrysanlha A. Gray. H; S\V. 
Clematis drummondii Torr. & Gray. N; SW. 
Clemalis neomexicana Woo!. & StandI. N; SW. 
Delphinium vir.scens Null. var. pwardi (Huth) Perry. (D. camporum Greene.) H; \V. 
Thaliclrum wrightii A. Gray. H; SW. 

Berbcridaceae 
Mahonia haematocarpa (Woolon) Fedde. (Berberis haemalocarpa Woolon. Odoslemol1 

haematocarpus (\Vooton) Heller.) N; S\\'. 
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Scirpus aculus Muhl.? HH; NA. 
Scirpus torreyi Olney? HH; I? 

Commelinaceae 
Commclina crispa \Voolon. G; W. 
Tradescantia occidentalis (Brillon) Smyth val'. scopulorum (Rose) Anderson & Wood

son. (T. ,copulorom Rose.) H; W. 
jUTlcaccac 

juncus interior Wiegand. HH; \V. 
j uncus torreyi Coville. HH; NA. 

Liliaceae 
Allium CCHwum Rolh. G; NA. 
Allium deserticola (Jones) Wool. & StandI. G; \V. 
Das]!lirion wheeleri S. Wals. N; S\V. 
Nolina greenei S. Wals. H; W. 
Nolina mic.rocarpa S. \Vals. H; SW. 
Yucca baccala Torr. N; W. 
Yucca elata Engelm. M; S\V. 

A mar]!l/idaceae 
Agave parr]!; Engelm. (A. neomexicana Wool. & StandI.) Ch; S\\. 
Zephyranthes longifolia Hemsl. (A lamosco longifolia (HemsI.) Cock.) G; S\V. 

DICOTYLEDON L~E 

Salicaceae 

Populus wislizcni (S. \Vals.) Sarg. MM; \V.
 
Salix amygdaloicles Anderss. var. JlJrightii (Anderss.) C. Schneid. (5. llJrightii Anderss.)
 

M; NA. 
Salix exigua Null. M; W. 
Salix goocldingii Ball. M; SW. 

Fagaceae 

Quercus gambelii Null. (Q. novomexicana (A. DC.) Rydb.) tV1; \V.
 
QuerC!1s grisea Liebm. M; S\V.
 
Quercus undula/a Torr. M: W.
 

Ulmaceae 
Celtis retiwlata Torr. M; W. 

.Moraceae 
Mol''''' microphyl/a Buell. M; SW. 

San/alaceae 
Comandra pal/ida A. DC. G; \V. 

Loranthaceae 
Arceulhobium campylopoclum Engelm. f. divaricalum (Engelm.) Gill. (Razoumofsha 

divaricala (Engelm.) Coville.) E; W. 
PIlOradendrofl bolleanum (Seem.) Eichl. E; S\V. 
PIlOradendron cockerellii T reI. E; SW. 
PhDl"adendron juniperinum Engelm. E; W. 

POI!JgMwceae 
Eriogonum abertianum Torr. Th; SW. 
Eriogonum annuum Nutl. Th; V.'. 
Eriogonum jamesii Benlh. H; W. 
Er;ogonum pannosum Wool. & Siandl. H; SW. 
Eriogonum pinelorum Greene. Th; SW. 
Eriogo,mm ro/undifolium Benlh. Tho SW. 
Eriogonum trichopodum Torr. Th: SW. 
Pol}Jgonum lapalhifolium L. (Persicaria lapa/hifolia (L.) S. F. Gray.) Th; NA. 
Rumex h]!menosepalus Torr. G: W. 
Rumex mexicanu, Meisn. H; NA. 
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Cheflopodiaceae 
A triplex cane,cens (Pursh) NUll. N; \V. 
Chenopodium incanum (S. Wals.) Heller. Th; W. 
Chenopodium leptophyl/um (Mog.) NUll. Th; \V. 
Corispermum nitidum Kit. Th; W. 
C}Je/oloma atriplicifolium (Spreng.) Coull. Th; ~•. 
Eurotia lanata (Pursh) Mog. N; W. 
Salsola pestifer A. Nels. T; 1. 

A nwran/haceae 
Acanthochiton wrightii Torr. Th; SW. 
A maran/hus blitoides S. Wals. Th; \V. 
A maranthus re/rof/exus L. Th; 1. 
Amaranthus torreyi (A. Gray) Benth. Th; \V. 
Bra!Julinea dcnsa (Humb. & Bonpl.) Small. H; Tr. 
F roelichia campestris Small. Th; W. College Ranch. 
Tidestromia lanuginosa (Null.) StandI. Th; \V. 

N!JctQgiT1aC(~ae 

A bronia angustifolia Greene. Th; SW.
 
A bronia fragrans Nutl. H; \V.
 
AI/ionia incarnata L. (Wedcliel/a incarrlata (L.) Cock.) H; Tr.
 
AI/ionia lineari. Pursh. (Mirabilis linearis (Pursh) Heimerl.) H; W.
 
Boerhaavia caribaea Jacg. H; T r. College Ranch.
 
Boerhaavia gracil/ima Heimerl. H; SW. College Ranch.
 
Boerhaal,ia inlermedia Jones. Th; SW. College Ranch.
 
Boerhaavia torreyana (S. \Vals.) Siandl. Th; SW.
 
C]!phomeris gypsophiloides (Marl. & Gal.) Siandl. H; SW.
 
Mirabilis multif/ora (Torr.) A. Gray. (Quamoclidion multif/orum Torr.) H; W.
 
Sclinocarpus chenopodioicles A. Gray. H; S\V.
 
T ripterocalyx cye/oplcrus (A. Gray) Siandl. (A bronia c!Jcloplera A. Gray.) Th; SW.
 

lliecebraceae 
ParonJichia jamesi; Torr. & Gray. H; \V. 

..4 ;zoaceae 

M ol/uga ccrviana (L.) Seringe. Th; T r. 
Trian/hema portulacaslrum L. Th; T r. 

Car!Joph!Jl/aceae 
Drymaria holosleoide.. Benlh. (D. pacll!Jphyl/a \Vool. & StandI.) Th; SW. 
Silene laciniata Cav. H; SW. 

Portulaeaceae 
Porlulaca pilo.a L. Th; T r. 
Portulaca relusa Engelm. Th; \Y,!. 
Talinum angustissimum (A. Gray) Wool. & StandI. G; S\V. 
Talillum aurantiacum Engelm. G; SW. 
Talinum pulchellum WOOL & StandI. G; SW. 

Ranur1cuLaceae 
nemone sphcnophyl/a Poepp. G; Tr. 
quilegia chrysantha A. Gray. H; SW. 

Clema/is drummondii Torr. & Gray. N; S\V. 
Clemati, neomexicana \Vool. & Slandl. N; SW. 
Delphinium virescens Null. var. penardi (Hulh) Perry. (D. campo rum Greene.) H; W. 
Thaliclrum n'rightii A. Gray. H; SW. 

Bcrberidaceae 
J\fahonia haematocarpa (Wooton) Fedde. (Berber; .. haematocarpa Wooton. Odo,ltmon 

haematocarpus (Wooton) Heller.) N; S\V. 
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Euphorbiaceae 
Bernardia m))ricifolia (Scheele) S. \Vats. N; S\V. 
Crolon cor))mbulosus Engelm. H; SW. 
Croton fruliculosus Engelm. N; SW. 
Crolon Ileomexicallus Muell. Arg. H; S\V. 
Croton texcllsis (Klotzsch) Muel!. Arg. Th; W. 
Euphorbia albomargillata Torr. & Gray. (Chamaes))cc albomargillala (Torr. & Gray) 

Small.) H; W. 
Euphorbia denlala Michx. (Poillsetlia delliaia (Michx.) KI. & Garcke.) Th; NA. 
Euphorbia exslipula/a Engelm. (Z))goph}Jllidium ex.l/ipula/um (Engelm.) Wool. & 

StandI.) Th; SW. 
Euphorbia felldleri Torr. & Gray var. chaetocal))x Boi... (Chamaes))ce ehaeCocal))x 

(Boiss.) Wool. & StandI.) H; W. 
Euphorbia h))ssopifolia L. Th; Tr. 
Euphorbia lata Engelm. (Chutrlaes})cc lala (Engelm.) Small.) H; \V. 
Euphorbia parr},i Engelm. (Chamue.l))ce parr},i (Engelm.) Rydb.) Th; S\V. 
Euphorbia serp))llifolia Pers. (Chamaes))ce scrp))llifolia (Pel's.) Small.) Th; \V. 
Reverchollia arellaria A. Gray. Th; SW. 
Tragia ncpe/acfolia Cav. (T. ramosa Torr.) H; NA. 

A Ilacardiaccac 

Rhus chorioph})lla \Vool. & StandI. N; S\V.
 
Rhus lallceolala (A. Gray) Britton. N; S\V.
 
Rhu:s microph})lla Engelm. M; S\V.
 
Rhus Iriloba/a Nutt. N; V./.
 
RllU.1 Irilobata var. pilosissima Engler. (R. emor))i (Greene) \Vooton.)
 

Sapindaccae 

Sapilldus drummolldii I look. & Arn. N; W. 

Rlwmllaccae 

Ceallolhus felldleri A. Gray. N; \V. 
Cconolhus greggii A. Gray. N; SW. 

olldalia l}Jcioides (A. Gray) Wcberb. N: SW. 
andalia .Ipa/hulata A. Gray. N; S\V. 

Rhamllus smithii Greene subsp. fascicula/a (Greene) C. B. Wolf. (R. fasciculala 
Greene.) N; \V. 

Rhamllus californicu Esch. subsp. ursilla (Greene) C. B. \Volf. (R. ursina Greene.) 
M; W. 

Vilaceae
 
Vi/is arizollico Engelm. M; SW.
 

Malvaceae 
A buliloll parvulum A. Gray. H; S\V. 
Hibiscus denuda/us Benth. (H. illvolucella/us (A. Gray) \Vool. & StandI.) Ch; S\V. 
Sida hastata Sl. I·iil. (5. ph})soeal},x A. Gray.) H; SW. 
Sida lepidota A. Gray. J-1; S\V. 
Sida procumbells S\\'. (5. ditlusa H. B. K.) H; Tr. 
Sphaeralcea coceillea (Plush) Rydb. V3r. dala (Baker f.) Kearney. (S. dala (Baker 

L) Rydb.) H; W. 
Sphueralcea digitutu (Greene) Rydb. var. tenuip"" (\Vool. & StandI.) Kearney. (5. 

Iclluipes \Vool. & StandI.) H; S\V. 
Sphaeralcea fendleri A. Gray. H; SW. 
Sphaeralc<u illculla Torr. H; S~l 

Sphaeraleea leptoph})lla (A. Gray) Rydb. H; \V. \Vooton. May 22. 1913 (U. S. 
Natl. Herb.) 

Sphaeralcea sublra.llala Coult. var. mar/ii (Cock.) Kearney. J-1; S\V. 
Sphaeralcea sllbh(l.I/a/a var. pumi/a (Wool. & StandI.) Kearney. Wooton, May J7, 

1913 (U. S. Natl. Herb.) 
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Elalillaccae 
Bergia lexalla (Hook.) Seuberl. Th; \V. 

Tamar;caceae 
Tamarix gallica L. N; I. 

F ouquieriaceae 
Fouquieria splenden.l Engelm. M; S\Xl. 

Violaccae 
H}lbanlhU.l verticillalus (Orl.) Bail!. (Caleeolaria "erlicillala (Ort.) Kuntze.) H; \Xl. 

J.....oasaceae 
Ce~allia sinuala Lag. H; SW.
 
J'l,Jen/zelia albieaulis Dougl. Tb; \V.
 
Menlzelia mullif/ora (NUll.) A. Gray. H; \V.
 

Cactaceae 
Ccreu.l greggii Engelm. (Pelliocereus greggii (Engelm.) Britt. & Rose.) S: SW. 
Echinoeaclu.l horizonthaloniu.l Lem. S; SW. 
Echinocactus uncina/us Galeotti var. wrighlii Engelm. S; SW. 
Echinocaclll.l wislizeni Engelm. S; S\V. 
Echinocereus coccilleus Engelm. S; \V. 
Echillocercu.l fendleri (Engelm.) Rumpl. S; W. 
Mammillaria he})deri Miihlenpf. C; SW. 
j'v! ammillaria la.siacantha Engelm. S; SW. 
Mammillaria macromeris Engelm. (CorJJphantha maCfomeri.l (Engelm.) Lem.) S; S\V. 
Mammillaria cngelmannii Cory. (M. scheeri Miihlenpf. 1847, not 1845.) S; S\V. 
1\4ammillaria /uberculosa Engelm. S; S\Xl. 
Opunlia cngclrnannii Salm-Dyck. S; S\'\I. 
Opunlia imbrica/a (Haw.) DC. S; W. 
Opun/ia I!leiniae DC. S; S\V. 
Opulltia leplocauli.l DC. S; SW. 
Opun/ia phawcantha Engelm.? S; \'1./. 

Lylhraccae 

L.lIlhrum linearifolium (A. Gray) Small. H; S\'I./. 

Onagraceue 
Caura coccinea Pursh. H; W. 
Oenolhera albicaulis Pursh. (A nogra albieaulis (Pursh) Britton.) Th; W. 

eno/hera brachycarpa A. Gray var. wrightii (A. Gray) Leveille (Lavuuxia wrightii 
(A Gray) Small.) H; \V. 

Oeno/hera eaespilosa NUlt. var. aU.ltralis (\Voot. & StandI.) Munz. (Pach!}lophu.l 
australis \li'ool. & StandI.) J-1; W. 

Oeno/hera cacspitosa var. margillata (Nutl.) Munz. (Pacll!}loplrus marginalus (Nutt.) 
Rydb.)


Oenothera har/n1egi Benth. (Calpinsia IWr/lvcgi (Benth.) Britton.) Ch: W.
 
Oellolhera primiveris A. Gray. (Lavauxia primiveris (A. Gray) Small.) H; SW.
 
Oello/hera rUllcinata (Engdm.) Munz. (Anogra runcinata (Engelm.) \Voot. & StandI.) 

H; S\V. 
Umbelliferae 

PseUdOC}lmopterus nWlllanu.l (A. Gray) Coult. & Rose. H; W. 

Cornaceae 
Carrya goldnwnii Woot. & StandI. N; S\V.
 
Carr}Ja Mighlii Torr. M; SW.
 

Oleaceae
 
Foresliera pubescens Nutl. M: W.
 
FraxillllS vet"tina Torr. MM; S~I.
 
Fraxi"us c,,~pidalo Torr. N; S\V.
 
Menodora scabra A. Cray. Ch; SW.
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A pocj)naccaf 
A msania arenaTia StandI. G; S\X·. 

A sclepiadaceae 
Asclepias armaria Torr. H; S\V. 
Asclepias brachystephana E.ngelm. H; \V. 
Asclepias galioides H. B. K. G; W. 
Asclepiodora deeumbens (Nut!.) A. Gray. H; \X'. 
Fwwslrum hderophy/lum (Engelm). StandI. H; S\V. 
Vinceloxieum proJudum (Torr.) Vail. H; SW. 

Con~'oll,ulaceae 

Convolvulus incanu, \lahl. H; \V. College Ranch. 
CusCIIla umbellala H. B. K. Th; Tr. 
Evolvulus pilosus NUl!. H; \Y. 
Ipomoea cos/el/ata Torr. Th; S\Y. 
Ipomoea hirsulula J acq. f. Th; SW. 

PolcmonicJccae 

Cilia aggregata (Pursh) Spreng. H; W.
 
Cilia /ilifolia Null. (Welwitschiu /ilifolia (Nul!.) Rydb.) Th; W.
 
Cilia longiflora (Torr.) Don. Th; \Y.!.
 
Cilia pumila Nut!. Th; \Y.
 
Phlox stan,blJl'l,i (Torr.) Heller. H; S\Y.
 
Phlox triuvulala Thurb. H; S\V.
 

H}l(lroph}I/laceue 
Nama Jich%mum (Ruiz & Pavon) Choisy? (Conan/hus angus/ifolius (A. Gray) 

Heller?) Th; W. 
Nama hispidum A. Gray. (Conanl/Hls hi.,pidu, (A. Gray) Heller.) Th; S\V. 
Phacelia in/ermcJia Wooton. Th; SW. 
Phacelia popei Torr. & Gray. Th; 5\x'. 
Phacelia rupeslris Greene. H; S\'\I. 

130ragillQccac 
Coldenia canesc""s DC. Ch; SW.
 
Cryptanlhe crassisepala (Torr. & Gray) G.reene. Th; W.
 
Cryplanlha jamesii (Torr.) Payson. (Oreocarya sufJruticosa (Torr.) Greene.) H; W.
 
Cr])planlha micralltha (Torr.) Johnston. (Eremocarya micrantha (Torr.) Greene.
 

Th; W. 
Cryplanlha oblata (James) Payson. H; SW. 
Helill/ropium conl'olvulaceum (NUll.) A. Gray. (Euploca cOln'olvulacea Nut!.) Th; 

W. 
Heliotropium eurassal'ieum L Th; NA.
 
Heliolropium greggii Torr. H; SW.
 
Lilhospermum incisum Lehrn. (L linearifolium Goldie.) I-I; \Y.
 
Onosmodillm mol/e Michx. var. occid""lale (Mackenzie) Johnston. (0. occidental.
 

Mackenzie.) H j W.
 
V crbenaceae
 

Lippia wrighlii A. Gray. N; SW.
 
V crbcna bradeala Lag. & Rodr. H; NA.
 
Verbena wrightii A. Gray. (V. ambrosifolia Rydb.) 1:-1; 5W.
 

Labiatae
 
Agastache cana (Hook.) Woot. & SlandL H; SW.
 
Hedeoma drummondii Benth. H; W.
 
Hedeoma nanum (Torr.) Brig. H; SW.
 
Hedeoma oblongifolium (A. Gray) Heller. H; S\V.
 
Salvia hellrJli A. Gro}'. Wooton. May 23. 1913 (U. S. NarL Herb.)
 
Salvia lanceae/Olia Pair. Th; W.
 
Salvia ramosissima Femald. N; 5W.
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Salvia l>inacea \Vool. & StandI. N; NM. 
Tetraclea angustitolia \Voot. & StandI. H; SW. 
Tetraclca coulteri A. Gray. H; S\V. 

Solanaceae 
Chamaesaracha cororwplls (Dunal) A. Gra}'. H; W.
 
Chamaesaracha sordida (Dunal) A. Gray. (C. conioides (Marie.) Brillon.) H; \'\1.
 
Datura metc/oides DC. H; \Y.
 
L:JIcium berlandieri Dunal. N; SW.
 
L)lcium pallidum Miers. N; \Y.
 
Nicoliana trigonophylla Dunal. Th; \Y.
 
Ph])salis hederaefolia A. Gray. H; \Y.
 
Physalis mollis Nutt. var. cinerascen. (Dunal) A. Gray. H; W. College Ranch.
 
Solanum cilrullifolium A. Br. (5. heterodoxum auth.) Th; \V.
 
Solanum elaeagnifolium Cav. H; \Y.
 
Solanum jamesii Torr. G; W.
 
Solanum ros/ratllm DunaL Th; \V.
 

Scrophuloriaceae 

Castilleja integra A. Gray. H; W.
 
Castilleja lanala A. Gray. H; S\V.
 
Castilleja sessilif/ora Pursh. H; \V.
 
Cordylanthus wrightii A. Gray. (A denoslcgia wrightii CA. Gray) Greene.) TIl; \'i/.
 
Maurandya antirrhinif/ora Humb. & Bonpl. (An/irrhinum antirrhiniflonrm (Humb. &
 

Bonpl.) Hitchc.) Th; SW. 
i'vlaurandya wislizeni A. Gray. Th; S\V. 
Mirnulus gullalus DC. (M. cordatus Greene.) Th; W. 
Penstemon ambigl/us Torr. H; \V. 
Penslemon fendleri A. Gray. H; W. 
Pens/emon torreyi Benlh. H; \Xl. 

roballchaceae 

Conoplwli., mexicana A. Gray. G; S\V.
 
Orobanche rnultif/ora Nutl. G; W.
 

Bignoniaceae 
Cll;lopsis linearis (Cav.) Swee!. M; SW. 
Tecoma slans (L.) Juss. var. angus/ifolia Rehd. (Stenolobium inc;sum Rose & Slandl.) 

N; Tr. 
J'vfart])niaceae 

Proboscidea arenaria (Engelm.) Decne. (Mar/ynia arenaria Engelm.) Th; W. 
Proboscidea parl>if/ora (\X1oolon) Wool. & Slandl. (Marl}Jnia parl>if/ora \Vooton) Th; 

W. 
A canthaceae
 

Carlowrighlia linearifolia (Torr.) A. Gray. Ch; S\Y. College Ranch.
 
Stenandrium barbalum Torr. & Gray. H; S\V.
 

Plan/aginaceae
 
Plantago major L H; I.
 
Plan togo purshii Roem. & Schult. Th; ~/.
 

Rubiaccae
 
Ca!ium asperrimum A. Gray. H; W.
 
Caljum microphyllum A. Gray. H; S\"\I.
 
Houstonia fascicula/a A. Gray. N; SW.
 
Houstonia humifusa A. Gray. Th; SW.
 
H ous/onia pol])premoidcs A. Gray. Ch; SW.
 
Houstonia rubra Cav. H; SW.
 
HOllstonia wrightii A. Gray. H; S\Y. 
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Caprifoliaceae 
Lonicera albif/ora Torr. & Gray var. dumosa (A. Gray) Rehd. (L. dumosa A. Gray.) 

N; W. 
S})mplloricarpos rolundifolius A. Gray. N; W. 

Cucurbilaceae 
Apodant/lera undulala A. Gray. H; S\XI. 
Cueurhila foelidissima H. B. K. H; \XI. 
/bervil/ea twuiseeta (A. Gray) Small. H; S\V. 

Lobeliaceae 
Lobelia cardinalis L. subsp. grarninea (Lam.) McVaugh. (L. splendens auth.) H: NA. 

Composilae 
A etinea odorala (DC.) Kunt~e. Th; \V. 
Aetinea scapasa (DC.) Kunt~e var. linearis (Nutt.) Robinson. H; W. 
Aetinea l'ase})i (A. Gray) Kuntze. H; MN. 
Aphanoslephus ramosis>imus DC. Th; SW. 
A pia pappus gracilis (Nutt.) A. Gray. Th; W. 
Aplopappus spinulosus (Pursh) DC. var. scabrellus (Greene) Blake. H; \V. 
Arlemisia albula \Vooton. H; S\V. 
Artemisia filifolia Torr. N: W. 
Artemisia carrulhii \X'ood var. wrighlii (A. Gray) Blake. H; \V. 
Aster ericoides L. H; NA. 
Asler lcuce/ene Blake. H; \V. 
Asler lineari. (Greene) Cory. (Mac1weranthera linearis Greene.) H: S\V. 
Asler lanacetifolius H. B. K. Th; \V. 
Baccharis emoryi A. Gray. N; \XI. 
Bacc1laris glulinosa Pers. M; T r. 
Baccharis ramulosa (DC.) A. Gray. N; S\XI . 

Bacchari, wrighlii A. Gray. Ch; \Xl. 
Bahia abs;lIlhifolia Benth. var. clealbata (A. Gray) A. Gray. (8. cleolbala A. Gray.) 

H; SW. 
Baileya ml/ltiradiala Harv. & Gray. H; S\V. 
Berlalldicra 1t,rala Benth. H; SW. 
Bric~ellia californica (Torr. & Gray) A. Gray. (Colcosallihus californicus (Torr. & 

Gray) Kuntze.) N; \V. 
Bric~e/lia fendleri A. Gray. (Coleosanlhus fendleri (A. Gray) Greene.) N; 5W. 
Bricl!ellia laci"iala A. Gray. (Coleosanlhus laci"ialus (A. Gray) Kuntze.) N; SW. 
Calycoseris wrightii A. Gray. Th; SW. 
Chrysaetillia mexicana A. Gray. Ch; S\V. 
ChrJisopsis fulcraia Greene. H: W. 
ChrysolhamrlUs pulchellus (A. Grsy) Greene. N; \V. 
Chry.olhamnus pu/chellus var. baileyi (\Vool. & Stand!.) Blake. (c. baile))i \Vool. & 

Stand!.) 
Chrysothamlllls pulchellus var. daliar (StandI.) Killell. (C. dalior Stand!.) \Vooton, 

Oct. 12. 1912 (U. S. Natl. Herb.). collected at Jomada Experimental Rsnge, i. 
the type specimen. Recorded by \Vooton and Standley (1915. p. 663) and by 
Tidestrom and Killell (1941. p. 394). Apparently known only from the lype col
lection. 

Chrysothamnus viscidif/orus (Hook.) Nutt. N; \V. 
Cirsium ochrocentrum A. Gray. H; "f. 
Conyza coulleri A. Gray. Th; \V. 
Dicranocarpus parvif/orus A. Gray. Th; SW. 
Dyssodia acerosa DC. Ch; SW. 
DJis.lodia pappo.la (Vent.) Hitchc:. Th; W. 
Erigeron bellidia.lrum Nutt. Th; W. 

rigeron canadensis L. Th: NA.
 
lourensia cernua DC. N; S\V.
 
rallseria acanlhicarpa (Hook.) Coville. (Cacrfneria acanlhicarpa (Hook) Britton.)
 

Th; W. 
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Caillardia pinnati/ida Torr. Th; W. 
Caillardia pulchella Foug. Th; \V. 
C naphalium chilense Spreng. Th; \V. 
CUlierrezia lucida Greene. Ch; \V.
 
Cutierrezia sarolhrae (Pursh) Britton & Rusby. Ch; W.
 
CUlierrezia sphaerocephala A. Gray. Th; S\V.
 
He/ianthus canu' (Britton) \X'ool. & StandI. Th; SW.
 
Helianthus ciliaris DC. H; SW.
 
He/ianlhus peliolaris Nutl. Th. W. 
Hymel/opappus robustus Greene. H; SW.
 
H.1Imenolhrix wi,lizeni A. Gray. Th; S\V. College Ranch.
 
Iva dealbala A. Gray. Th; S\X'. 
Kuhnia rosmarinifolia Venl. H; SW. 
Malacoihrix fendleri A. Gray. Th; S\V. 
Melampodium leucanlhum Torr. & Gray. H; \V. 
Olha~e ,phace/atum (Nutt.) Rydb. (Polypleris .,plwce/ata (Null.) Trel.) Th: 'V. 
Parthenium incanurn H. B. K. N; S\V. 
Partl,enium I))ratum A. Gray. H; S\V. 
Peeti, angustifolia Torr. Th; \V. 
Peeti, filipes Harv. & Gray. Th; S\V. College Ranch. 
Peeti, papposa Harv. & Gray. Th; S\XI. College Ranch. 
Peetis prostrala Cav. Th; T r. 
Perezia nana A. Gray. H; SW. 
Perezia Jl>rightii A. Gray. H; SW. 
Perit))le coronopifolia A. Gray. H; S\'\'. 
Pinaropappus pan'us Blake. H; SW. 
POfoph))llum scoparium A. Gray. Ch; S\V. 
Psiloslrophe lagefinae (Nutt.) Greene. H; \XI. 
P))rrhopappus mullicaulis DC. (Sililias muilicalllis (DC) Greene.) I-I; S\'\I. 
Sanvitalia aberti A. Gray. Th; SW. 
Sarlwellia mexicana A. Gray. Th; SW. 
Sel/oa glulinosa Spreng. Ch; S\XI.
 
Senecio longilabus Benth. Ch; W.
 
Senecio riddel/ii Torr. & Gray. H; W.
 
Sonchu, asper (L.) Hill. Th; 1.
 
Slephanomeria paucil/ora (Torr.) A. Nels. (Ptiloria paucif/ora (Torr.) Raf.) H; \'1,/.
 
Telradumia filifolia Greene. N; NM.
 
Thelesperma longipes A. Gray. H; SW.
 
Thclesperma megapolamicum (Spreng.) Kunt~e. (T. gracile (Torr.) A. Gray.) H; \V.
 
Townsendia exscapa (Richards.) Parler. H; W.
 
T"ll>nsendia strigosa Nutl. H; \V.
 
Trixis californica Kellogg. N; S\V. College Ranch.
 
Verbesina encelioides (Cav.) Benth. & Hook. var. exauriculala Robim. & Greenm. 

Th; W. 
Viguiera denlala (Cav.) Spreng. H: SW. 
Viguiera longi/olia (Robins. & Greenm.) Blake. T; S\V. 
Viguiera slwoloba Blake. N; S\XI. 
Xanlhium saccharatllm \Vallr. Th: NA. 
Zexmenia brevifolia A. Gray. N; SW. 
Zinnia grandil/ora Nutl. Ch; \V. 
Zinnia pumila A. Gray. Ch; SW. 

Summary 

Jornada Experimental Range is an area of 302 square miles in Dona Ana 
County, southern New Mexico. Most of it is in the plain of Jornada del 
Muerro, 4,000 to 4,600 feet above sea level, with semidesert (Lower Sororan) 
grass and shrub vegetation; part is on the San Andres Mountains and footbills 
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that rise into the woodland (Upper Sonoran) zone to a maximum elevation of 
8,080 feet. 

A collection of specimens of 528 species of ferns and seed plants repre· 
senting 301 genera and 82 families, together with a few lower plants, was made 
here by the Forest Service from 1915 to 1939. A list of the species is included. 
The families having greatest representation, with the numbers of species in 
each, are: Compositae, 87; Gramineae, 80; Leguminosae, 33; Cactaceae, 16; 
Cruciferae, 15; and Euphorbiaceae, 15. A few are State records and extensions 
of known range. 

The flora is western and more distinctly southwestern in distribution. More 
than two-fifths of the species occur from western Texas to southern Arizona 
and northern Mexico and more than two-fifths additional range widely in the 
western half of the United States. 

When the species were classified on the basis of Raunkiaer's life forms, 
hemicryptophytes and therophytes showed the greatest excesses in percentage 
over Raunkiaer's normal spectrum, and the percentage of phanerophytes was 
far below that standard. Approximately half the species are perennial herbs, 
one-fourth annual herbs, and one-fourth woody plants, mainly semidesert 
shrubs. Only 13 species here have the size and habit of trees. Most of the 
plants have unusually small leaves. 

A statistical analysis of the vegetation is presented. based upon data com· 
piled from range surveys and listing the species that make up nearly all the 
vegetation. Only about one-third of the vegetation has high value and the rest 
is of low forage value or none. The native vegetation is valuable chiefly as 
forage for livestock, which in this locality are mainly cattle grazed yearlong. 
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